
c·ty gets.1outstanding'
interes rate for bonds

By GEORGIA TYLER
. Staff Writer

A bond issue of $3 million was
sold Monday night by the City of
Hereford at an interest rate described
as "outstanding."

The bonds will be paid off over a
] 5-year period from revenue the city
receives for water sales.

Proceeds of the bond sale will be
used in an ambitious water develop-
ment program designed LO take the
city into the 2]st century.

Average interest on the bonds as
bid by Coastal Securities of Houston
win be 4.53902] percent. Less than
2/10 of one percent separated the low
bidder, Coastal Securities. from the
highest, 4.728093 percent bid by
Southwest Securities.

Milt Halpern of Rauscher Pierce
Refsnes.Jnc., of San Antonio, fiscal
agent for the bond issue, told the City
Comm ission that the city received the
"benefits of the A rating. saving

$300,000 in interest" over the life of
the bonds. He called the low .bid
"outstanding."

Twelve securities firms submitted
bids for the bonds.

In other business at thecommis-
sion meeting. permission was given
LaVerne Northcutt to hook on to a
city sewer on North K and a
resolution was passed approving
interim rates for Southwestern Public
Service.

Expense of the sewer line
connection will be the responsibil ity
of Mrs. Northcutt.

The SPS rate, a reduction of
approximately 2.9 percent for
customers, previousl y was negotiated
by the state Public Utilities Commis-
sions and the electric company.

Proceeds of the bond sale should
be in hand by Nov. 16. The city will
invest the money until needed to pay
for the water development project. A
committee of City Manager Chester

Nolen, Mayor Bob Josserand and
Craig Smith, president of Hereford
Stale Bank. will decide on invest-
ments.

The outgrowth of a series of
workshops held by the City Commis-
sion since May to determine needs of .
the city. the water development
program includes new wens, storage
and piping.

To maintain water quality, the
commission has directed that nine
new wells be drilled into the Ogallala
formation and three into the Santa
Rosa.

The $3 million plan provides also
for construction of a million-gallon
storage tank at the station on Avenue
C and for pipelines for moving water
from the new wells to storage.

And. $200,000 is earmarked for
purchase of water rights.

City officials expect to have ar
least one Santa Rosa and two Ogallala
wells on line by next summer.

United Way at 30 percent
of $150,000 campaign goal

Balloon girl
Stephanie Shaw, 6, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Shaw. is framed by balloons as sbe plays
during a work day Saturday at the Hereford High School band hall. The ball was decorated
by members of the BandBoosters as an enthusiasm builder for the band's perfOJllllllCe this

Brand publisher Speedy Nieman weekend in a band contest in.Borger. .. . ',',
. - _ • ' Senator charged With official misconduct

named TTU 0 tstandlnq alumnus Motions call for Hutchi on
Lubbock Area Mass Communications Urownfield News and Littlefield
Alumni Council. The award Leader-News. In 1965. e became - be dlsrnl d
rCCOgniz.esalu.mniO~TexaST~h~hO apartn~fandpublishe heSlato C·' arg·e· s 'to·,'.e~ "1-'sm· s··s·,,e-· ..
have made outstanding contributions Slatomte. He e a -- '_ !

to the field of mass communications. Hereford pape and Nor .
Nieman, a ]954 journalism Printing Co .• in 72.

graduate, has been publisher-editor He is a stockhol er and serves on
of The Brand since January 1972. the board of newspapers at Snyder,
His involvement with community Vernon, and Brownfield. He is also
newspapers started before he a stockholderin newspapers at Azle,
graduated, when he was sports editor Quanah, Gatesville, Copperas Cove,
and editor of The Lamesa Daily and Lovington, N.M ...
Reporter in 1952-52. He was editor Nieman is currently a director of
of the.Tech Ex-Student Publications the Texas Newspaper Foundation,
in 1953·54 and after graduation, he and is a former president of the Texas
was a sports reponer for The San Press Association, West Texas Press
Angelo Standard-Times. Association and Panhandle Press

He later served as editor again at
Lamesa, then was editor of The

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

1993 United Way of Deaf Smith
County fund drive chairman Wes
Klett was welcomed back to the fold
after a two-week absence 10a positive
report on the status of the annual
drive.

Klett. who has missed two report
luncheon meetings due to out-of-town
business,lold participants in
Monday's weekI)' session that he is
vet~ encouraged byrepJtls that 30
percent of the United Way's $150,000
goal has already been collected.

Jolene. the United Way's new
volunteer supermode.1 spokeswoman
was unable to attend, reportedly
because of a "bad hair day."

As of Monday. total collections
were $45.038.85, for 30 percent of
the goal.

LUBBOC~--O.G.(Speedy)
Nieman, publisher of The Hereford
Brand, was one of four recipients of
the 1993 Outstanding Alumni Award
presented by the Texas Tech
University School of Mass Communi-
cations Saturday at a homecoming
breakfast.

The other recipients were Roy
McQueen, publisher of The Snyder
Daily News; Charles Reinken,
editorial. page editor of The Fayette-
ville(NC)Observer- Times; and
Chino Chapa. vice president of
Fleishman-Hillard, Inc., in St, Louis.

Dr. Roger SaathotT, director of
Mass Communications, presided at
the breakfast, and award presenta-
tions were made by members of the

"This is great," Klett said. "I'm
really pleased about this. "

He said the amount of money
raised is good because such efforts
typically start slowly. then build
momentum as time goes by. In this
case. he continued, the fact that just
over $45,.000 had been collected as
of Monday was encouraging.

Within the reports from each
United Way division, Mauri
Montgomery's Pacesetter division led
the pack, with 69 percent of its
$8,216 goal having been pledged
already. Thatdivision has pledges of
$5.595.40.

The most money raised by one
division is the F.I.R.E. Division,
which stands for Finance, Insurance,
Real Estate and Energy.

Volunteers there have raised
$9,719.20, which is58 percent of the

division goal of $16,894.
In third place is the Professional

Division, which is headed up by Pete
Holcombe.

Holcombe said the major thrust of
this division now is in the three
nursing homes. He noted that
Arrowhead M.i lis finished its
campaign last week, but that details' .
of the campaign's success arc not
available.

The Professionl division has
raisedS8,160, which is 35 percent
its goal of $23,409.

Only one campaign division,the
Corporate Gifts Division, has not
reported any giving.

T:he mood of the meeting in Mrs.
Abalos' Restaurant was light

(See UNITED WAY, Page 2)

(See NIEMAN, Pale 2)
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AUSTIN (AP) - The grand jury
that indicted U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey
Hutchison was improperly empaneled
because it contained a juror facing a
theft charge, according to motions
filed by attorneys for the senator,

Two dozen motions were filed
Monday by Mrs. Hutchison's counsel,
claiming the official misconduct case
facing her should be dismissed
because of legal mistakes.

The motions claim grand Juror
Melvin Wrenn should have been
excluded . LuseaNovember 1988
charge of LIlt by check was peading
against him t the time the panel was
selected.

"This grand juror was absolutely
mandatorily disqualified under the
law." the motion said.

About S25 indictments return.cdby
a Harris County grand jury were
dismissed l·tmonth because thejury
panel's foreman had been indicted on
a charge of theft bychec.k.

Wrenn has not been indicted, but

it is illegal for accused or convicted
felons to serve as grand jurors,
according to Texas law.

Travis County District Attorney
Ronnie Earle could not be reached for
comment by The Associated Press
late Monday. His tirsrassisiaru, Steve
McCleery. refused to commcntcxcept
to say, "There weren't any surpris-
es. ,t .

Mrs. Hutchison. SO" Rqru.blic:an.
was indicted last month on four
felony COUD.ts and a. misdemeanor
charge accusing her of u ing state
employee for personal and political
jobs during her term as swe
treasurer. .
. She also is accused of overseeing

the desU'Uction of computer records
as pan. ,of a cove.rup.

McCown asks about
,

flnance alternatives

Rainshow r
hit Hereford

AUSTIN (AP) - A Judge has
questioned what alternative school
finance refonn law might be
developed if he throws out the current
system requiring the richest scbool
districts to share some local property
tax wealth.

"If we can't do it this way. men
I think we're in real trouble. I don',t
see any OIher w .y ta' dolL" state
District Judge F. Scon McCown of
Austln'd Monday during,closDlI
arguments in a trial on &he law.

He uigested that. buge SUlU' tax
increase eX' massive acbDol.CC'JI&)Iida-
tionlmight.betheonly,OtheropUo_ .

But McCown 'SO cau 'ODed

Tech honor •. newsmen
Herefordpu.blisher O.O ..(S,peedy )Nieman was among four Thxas Tech Univer itygrad.uate
holl<ftd as Outstanding.MassCommunication Aluomi Saturday during homceoming activities.
Dr. Roger Saathoff. right. Mass Communications director. congratulat three of therecipi m,
.left to right: Charlo Reinken ofF_yettcviUe, N.C., R.oy McQueen. of Snyder, and Nieman ..
Chino Chapa of St. Louis w unable to attend.
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Local Roundup
coot, b,reezy wes,ther co,n,tinues

Hereford recorded a high of76 Monday and a.low of.52 this
morning. KPAN reported .41 of an inch .of rain at mid-morning.
Tonight, showers likely and a few thunderstorms. Continued
cloudy with areas offog. Lew in the lower 40s with northeast
to south wind 10-20 mph. Cbance of rain is 70 percent.
Wednesday. breezy with a 30 percent chance of Ught rain in
the morning. High i he upper 50s with northeast wind 15~20
mph an gusty e .. y.

Health department 10 close
The Texas Depanment'ofHealth will be closed Wednesday

through Friday or this week so that staff members can attend
inserviee training. As a resole, the immunization clinic iscanceled

- .

for those days. Immunizations will resume on the nonnal schedule
on Monday, Oct. 25. The shot clinic is held from 78.m. to 11:30
a.m. and 1p.rn.to 5:45p.m. daily.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHINGTON - Congress is cbaUenging President CUnton's foreign
policy with an eyeloward ~eslricting his authority to .send U.S ..troops
LO Haiti and oaher nash pomts around the globe.

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti· Talks to prod ~aili·s.army.co~man~er
into allowing the retumof its ousted elected president fall. sellIng ~ mOb:on
today the beginning of a worldw.ide embargo. U.S ..andCanadianshlps
float offshor:e as nearly all supplies from abroad Will be blocked from
entering Haiti, one of the world's~resl countries. as a penalty 10 the
military for ousting its elected p~ldenl. '.' . . . . .

WASH1NGTON - The health IDsurance IndustrY, IS hmng pobucal
operatives in key states to lobby againsnhe CUnton h~lh reform p~n
and get critics lOtum out at lawmH,ers' lOwn ~I meel.lBgs, accordmg
LO documents obtained by a pro ...Clmton lobby.mg gJ'oup.

State
AUSTIN - Th.e grand jury Ihat indicted U.S. Sen.Kly Bailey Hutchison

was improperly empaneled because it contained a juror facing a theft
charge, aocordingto motions 'filed by auomeys for the senator.

SPACE CENTER, Houston - Columbia's astronaulS Jaunche4into
tWO weeb of medical experiments in space - the most ever - after a belated
rocket ride wilh 48mlS. .

AUSTIN -Pledges 10abide by campaign fmance r:efonngrabbed center
stage in the early moments of a 1994 race for Ihe TC)l8S Supreme Coun:.

HOUSlON - Not only does fonner President George Bush have a
new residence in Housten, Texas • largest ballroom now bears his name.
The city of Houston on Monday officially named the 31,500 square foot
ballroom of the George R. Brown Convention Center the George Bush.' ~

SAN AN1ONIO - A PBnsit tax IlOpay for Ithe Alamodome is generating
millOIs d dolbn f1\(E Ihan pujecIf:d. n.DOW &he cay and VIA MeuopoliIan
Transit are at odds over who will canlrolthe money.

Police Beat
reponed in the 400 block ,of Avenue
B and in the 300 block of Adelito
Calle.

-- Theft of items valued at $2S was
TUESDAY -reported in Ihe 200 block of Avenue

-- Unauthorized use of a motOf' F.
vehicle was reported. The vehicle was -- Disorderly conduct by abusive
later recovered abandoned west of the language was reponed at U.S. 385
C'1 and 15th Stteet.I y.

.- Criminal mischief to 8building -- Officers issued 23 citations.
in Lheamount oe$·} S was reported in --TIlere were tWominor accidents.
the 400 blocko! Main.. -- The nre department was

-- Criminal uespass was reported . dispatched on two grass fifes and a
in che 400 block of North 25 Mile wreck call.
Avenue, in the 200 block. of Brevard .,-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii __ =.
and in dle 100 block of Higl;ins. .. ..,

-- Suspicious acti.vity wasrepo:rted S'h e- r I-tf 'S··.·
.in the 400 block of Avenue C.

-. Criminal misChief by BBs to a R- eport
window was reponed in the 200 block I . ..,: _ i :

of Ave.nue I, with $150 damage. ... . ..o!l
-- Domestic violence assault was

reported .in the 300 block of AvenueK.
" Theft offumilure valued at $925

was reported in the 400 block ofStae.
-- ~barassmmt wasreporred.
-~ Officers issued 12 citalionc..
-- TheJe were two minor .::cidelUS.

MOND'AY
.- A 28·year.,old malewarrestc:d

for evading.
-- Climilial uespass wurepol1C4

in the 600 blOCkot East Third.
- Phone harassment wureported
-- Thdt ofiltJ'l'Lvalued at ·$900'

was reported. in the 900 block of
S.i ox and in die· ofSl40 in
the 100 bloCk. of Hereford Calle.

-- Burglary of • business w
epaI'IeCI on eaa U.s.tit An untnow'n

- -aunt of item was Iaten.
-~On:JCcn' -oed.aeYencilalion.
.- Tbe fIR dcpIrUneu responded

to alUUCCUl'erneOn South, Main and.
I· lOve fire on Georae S

SUNDAY, -AA*,..~maIc~
for DWl

--. 'tWD 29-'1 ~, :II1II_, d :a
24 y _ -old - . ~ were amIIed. for
public: inlOx·. _

-- A 31-· -oJd __e "leptl"
On... MI ·10 conuait llrici .by

,011'1. . lie - .
"'ilPQl'IIdlO.A_illn

Wee.kend Hereford Police
Department activity reports contained
the following incident reperts and
arrests:

Weekend Deaf Smith County
Sberiff'sDepatbneni activity reportS
~nc~uded the following arrests and
lQClcient. reports:

-- A 44-year-old female 'Was
arresIMoo. a Randall County wmant
tOf theft by check ,ovu $20.

-+ .A 26-year-old female was
arrested on Deaf Smith,Rand8I1 ana
Potter coun~y warranJi for theft by
cbeck and 011 three POGer County,
warrants for issuance of badehecb.

-. A33-.~dmalewaSuresaed,
forDWIIDII OIl three·1Icnvmf Ccauy
traffic WarrBnU.

-. A 19-year-ddmaiewasanaUd
OD 8. bavi .... weapon. inaprohibited
place commi.tmerit.

.- A 23-year-old male waslllUled
forviol8tion of pmbaIion (resisting
mest),

-- A29-)'ar-oldma1e ..... mated
,on • ·PotIer CouII'y WlD'Ult for
ind!cency wilb a. child.

-A 32-JlW4dmllenllllated
o ,Ifelony DWI commillDeDt.

•• Ttieft w _ nponed :in dIe_
westall ponionOftbcCOUDty.wbete
parII wen ... froml I, and,
rcpllced widI other .I*t*.

,. ...:----... .'_.-A\- _ ....~WII ..........._
II reponed beIMcn

two WOaJeII.

,

Red Ribbons for Rotarians

A 't'udy
committee
appointed'
by Bu,l,lock

$3.830 collected. 34 percenL
-- Agriculture, $4.635. $100. 3

percent.
- Business and Industty, $21 ;229.

S2:U~1 percent.
.- Commerce,. $1.0.680,.$ l..,603.,.is

percent.
. - F.J.R.B.,. $16,894.$9~119'.20, 58
percent .

AUSTIN -- State Sen. Teel Bivins
of Amarillo hal been bamed 10 an
interim commiaee chaqed with loot
at every facet of Ibe Tous Education
Agency's ·mission and. operations.

The announcement of the
appointment wu made last week by
Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock.

, The creation of the l1-member
select commiuee was one of the
ecjucalion accountabilil.y measures
adopted this year by the Texas
Legislature.

Senators to,serve OIl the ·panelare:
Bivins, BiU Ratliff.' Gonzalo
Barrientos. Bill Haley and Jim' .
'J'wner. Appointed by House Speaker
Pete Laney to represent tbatbody arc
~eps. Libby Linebarger. Christine
Hernandez, Scott Hochbel'8. Steve
Ogden and Paul Sadler.

Seven public members selected
jointly by Bullock and Laney wiD
comple1e the group and. wiD represenl
business. education and community
interests. .

The panel will be co-chaired by
Ratliff and Linebarger.

"This is a strong committee with
a heavy blend of .educational and
business experience." Bullock said .•
'''I have every faidl in Sen. Bivins'
proven ability and expertise."

The committee will sllJdy the
mission. organization. size and
effectiveness of the TEA and
compare. it with similar agencies in
other states and national education
goals.

Other areas of focus include how
10 best manage state resources and
assistance to school : districts,
identifying functions bestperfonned
by regional service centers and Ihe
effecli~s of programs for special.
students. staff development &ndsite-
based managem~nt. teams.

Members ofP.ALS at Hereforo Hi.gh. School. Sheila Tee), right. and Lee Harder,. pin led ribbons
on Rotary Club members Rebecca Walls and Lupe Cha.vcz at the' club's weekly meetin.g
Monday. PALS is conducting the Red Ribbon project to draw attention to the nationwide
emphasis on a drug-free society. PALSmemiJer-s are calling on Hereford busmesses. also,
for the observance of&ed Ribbon Week, beginning next Monday. Donations fromsupponers
will be used for PALS .activiti.es. Members .of the Rotary Club oontributed more than $40 '
to the student group. .

admlnistrators or teachers can raise
the most money for United Way. .

This is second year the contest has
been held at the junior high.

Also. Hatley .said,. Northwest
Elemenwy School is hosting aposter
contest. Lisa Klett said independent
judges w.ilI select the five best posters
from the entrants.

Those posters wilt be placed on
display with instructions that money .- CoIporaIe Gifts. $5.831., nOdung
serves as votes for the best Poster, collected. .

The poster with the latgest - Professionals, $23,409'. $8.1160,
donation will be the winner. Proceeds 35 percent, '. .
will go to the United Way~ - , ., PubUc/Federal/State. $20.34S.

HaUey also said West. Cenual $416S~~23 percent.
Intermediate School is hosting a -- Pa"ceseuen, $8,216, $5.595.40.
candy sale to raise money rorUnited69 percent.
Way. . .; ~ gifts. $27.522, $3.150, hThelcfjommitteealSO~iU moni!>!.

12 t· - 00· mance litigabon and UK!Divis 1011' . '_'AI_ as of.Monda-- v._ ,,_.1iv.-._ft .percen • . I
WUWI' JI -....., implementation 'of Ihe latest schoo '

with the division goat and percentage -- Care Walk, $5,197.85. finance plan.
of goa).~: -. -- SerVant Sale, $1,890. A fina1 report wiD be issued by

-- Senior Citizens, $l1,233goa1. -~ GOlf ToumamenL. $913.40. Dec .. I,1.994. .

'CHOF "Inductee ·Fern Sawyer dies'

UNITED WAY
throughout the hour-long session.

When Chester Nolen, chairman of-
the Business and Industry Division.
reported. that "I'm a lillie ashamed"
thal his division had only reported
$22S -- or 1 percent of its $21,229
goa1-- KleltrCsponded mat, "As well
you should be. h

Nolen. however. said all pledge
cards for his division have been
distributed and that it is just a matter
of getting the pledges in.

Rodney R,uthart,a member of the
local United Way boanI,reminded his
fellow volunteers that this is the time
to keep working on the campaign.

"Our success this year ismeasured
beyond wbat we're rais.iilg in money"
he said. "I'm very proud to be Part~f
this United Way organization."

Other campaigns starting around
aown Ibis wqek and..ext incllldc>
at the public schools, Hereford State
Bank, PrilO Lay, the cily and the
counly~ .

In ahepU.blicsch<?Ols,United Way
board presidenr MIke H.aUey said.
numerous activities are scheduled to
gain teacher and student interest.

At Hereford Junior High School,
he said, a "Kiss 8 Pig" contest is
under way to see which of seven

NIEMAN

Services were held Ib.is mOrning
in Roswell. N.M.,forlongtimeNew
Mexico rancher and rodeo and CUlting
horsechampionFem Sawyer, 'who
died Saturday while visiting fdcnds
in Texas. She was 16.

Miss Sawyer was a member ofllle
National Cowgirl Hall. of Fame,
headquartered in Hereford. Sh~ was
atso'8memoorof'theNationalCutdng

Association. Horse Hall of.Fame. and tbeRode&
He has ban active in community Cowboy HaUofFame, was a pioneer

affairs, having served as president of (or women on the professional rodeo
lhe Deaf Smith County and Slaton circuiLandafounderoftheNalional
chambers of commerce, _and the Cuuing Horse ASSOCiation: .
Hereford and S.laton Lion~ Chibs, He Miss Sawyer aJsohad served on
was named Hereford's Cll.izen of the the New Mexico Slate FairCommis ..
y~ i!, 1989 and Slaton's Man of the sion, state racing commission and as
y~ 10 1970. He has served as a Democ.mtic .Pany chaitman. in
dlrector . or me~~r of many Lincoln' County, N.M., where she
eommunuy orgamzall.onS.owned a ranch near NogaJ..

JUs wife, Lavon; two sons, Cr~g Miss S'"awyercollapsed. Saturday
,ofHefCford,.andSteve,daughter-tn- after afu,rseback ride at Blanca.
la.wRhonda, and grandchildren .Ross Texas. near San Antonio, said.'
and Stephani~ of ~ubbock were longtime companion Chloe .Baker.
present at Ihe induetton breakfast.· "She had gOiten offlhe horse and

Obituaries
and came IDDeaf Smith County from
Idaho .in ~94 J. He married Kathryn
King on June· 18. 1961 •.in Hereford.
He was a memberofF'1lSt Presbyteri-
an Church. He was a pacter·shipper
of produce.

Survivors are bis wite: his mother,
Edna Gault of Hereford: a son, Druc
Gault of HeRrord. and two listen.
Gayle ICeDdaD ofBouldef. Colo .. 1Dd
Glenna carlson ofWeblter. Wile.

I ·The '-ily 'bas requested tbat
:memorial...Sbe directed to die Mo- .
Ranch ~ .Allembly alH...
or to Deaf Smilb Heallb CIR
.Foundation. ..

PANNI! "PIll" RUDD
Oct. 11,.199'

Fannie "hi;" Rlidd. a5. 1000atime
Deaf Smjlb County raidenl. died
Monday. .:

. HOWA. _.D C. GAULT ,Servk:el wUJ be IaeId • 2
Oct. 17, 1993 p.m. ~ in Pint UDitfld

. . Howltd ~Cameroa Iq.... 1. '64, otMetbodistQIftII widadle Rev. Joe
HClCfor,d. ~Sundlly 11\. HerefoRI. w~.putOr.omc_ .. a.... 'wiU

ServiceI."i11 be Ileld.IIIO:30 a.m. be ID Rea Lawn MenIariaI PIrt.
WedDadaYlin Pint Prea~yterianBorn ill M...... CODlly Ma.
Church. Officillinl wiD be_ Dr~,John Rudelcame to Deaf Smldll C_III
Powell. pIIIOr of WealmlDJter 1922.Sbe and ,.... Radd were
~Cburch,on.ublJDck~1nd married J... 22. 1925. He dIod -
Dr. J W. COIy, puIOr of Pint 1976. MD. Radel WIll HIfo_ber
Prelbytai Churcb of Hetefard. of tho .Study CIab,. clIMi' ....
B - wiIIbcinW~, CanecerymembotolWIItWI,H.aUllDOl

dIrecdon ofGililllncl-W Clab 1IId. of die
.FuDerll Home. ~ I lane. CI b. Silo WII •

•Gaull born BuIll,ldIIho., Methodi

just collapsed." Miss .Baker told the
Associated Press.

The funeral service was held at 1.1
a.m. looay at St. Andrews Episcopal
Church in Roswell. with 6urial at
1:30 p.m. in the Tatum ccCmetery.

Her death stunned friends.
including Gov. Bruce King. who had
appoinle<i Sawyer to lhesUl,e fair
commission.· .

.. She was an,outstanding, pioneer
individual." .King said. "And she
was an advocate for New Mexico. one
of the forerunners for wom.en in
Weslem activities ~rodeo and things.
A very highly rcspccled woman.'"

"The scaff ,and board. have been, ~
numb from &he news of' Fern's
passing.~ said Nalional Cowgid Hall
.of .Fame assistant director Virginia
Attho this morning in a prepared
statement.. ,

"She attended. the Rhinestone
Roundup tl1is summer and was as
li.vely and colonul as ,ever,." Mrs.
Attho said, referring to Miss Sawyer

as "a feU-liked.persooality ancI. stroll.
supponer of the Hall of Fame.

_ Miss Sawyer was 8. Cowgirl
Honoree of the Hall in 1976.

In September. Mrs. Arthosaid. a
poi'trait of Miss Sawyer was donated
to'~e Hall forpermanenl display by
Rw~so. N.M.,anist and gallery
owner Linda Smidt_ ..

lbatporttait was taken IORosweU
on Monday for display at lbefunenl.

"Fern bas been active all year wilh
participation in I ~utting borse
exhibitions, whicb is what she wu
doing when she passed away," Mrs.
Artho's statement. said. "She's
fortunate to have been. involved
throughout her life with activities she
Joved."
. BomMay 17,1917.inBuchanan.
N.M., Miss Sawyer spent her .Iifein
New Mexico and West Tens. She
always said she was fustplaced on
horseback at age 1.

After studyi.ng home et-ooomics
for threeyearsalTexas Tech, sbequit
topursee rodeo. where she competed
i~~1 racing, calf roping and bull
ndlng. .

Sbe was the 1938 World Champi-
on AU Around Cowgirl at Madison
Square Garden and Cuuing Horse
World Champion of 1941 at .Fon

Survivors are three sons, Bomer' Wonh,. _ . .
RuddandKenneLhRllddofWestwayDu.nng_ die early 19408. MISS
and HaloldRudd of ARladno:. ~awrcr beI~ foum.' t!'e_National
sister. Bul. "Dink." Oriffin of CUlung Horse AssocuWoo.
Amarillo, IS arandcbUdren and 30 MiSl,Slwycrwu1hefintwolIIIII
pW*pandchiidron. IIIPOintcd to the New Mexico Stale

The CamOy hal reqaeatecI dial IfllrCommiajOll. and awd on die
memorials be directed to' the eomllduion for U ,.... She wu
American Cancer Society. in¥Olved in Slate Fair acdvitlellince

tile event·, 1931 Jacepdon.
Mill SawycralJo IICtved several

tam. u had oflbeLincolnCount)'
Demotratic Party and wUlmenabcr
oflhcNew Mexico Racinl Commil-
liOllUt 1981..

Miu sawyer i.lIII'Yivcd by her
IiM',MyrlSawycrOoodofRolweU.
a nephew. a niecc,one peat-nephew
IUd three pat-niocel.

. .iJOAQUIN C .. muo JR.
OcL 16,1.3

.........'-.....,.,......
.......... IMIIA...-.... ...........

II ........ .. ................. .......
AII ..... • : ..........

'.......
,cbUdna.

, i
I
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Volunteers fJeeded tor Toys Program . .

The Deaf Smith County Chapter of the Amep,can Red Cross has begun Its Annual Christmas
Toys .Program and volunteers are needed to dress dolls. According to Executive Director.
Hetty Henson, boy toys are also neededas soon as possible in order reclean andrepairthem.
Ifyou can assist with this program, please call the local Red Cross office. Lending a helping
hand is 10 Hill, one of the Red Cross volunteers. .

r
. .

Vocal selections are
heard by study club

A(,mgRun ohocal. selections was:
presented by Gene Stteun. accempa-
nied by Linda GiII~en, when &he

Calliopian Study Club mel Oct. 14 if)
the home of.Mary Sue Hull, Dorothy
Ott served as co-hostess.

Vocal prcsenlations included:
"Such Lovely Things" by North: ".fch
Lieve .Dich" (" Love Thee") by Grieg:
"A Page's Road Song" by Novella;
"Linden Lea:by Williams; "Without
a. Song" brYosemans; "Serenade by
ToselJi; "Oon Wings of Song" by
Mendelssohn;. "Oh~ What A Beautiful.
Morning'" from' "Oklahoma" by
Rodgers; "In My Garden" by
Firestone and "Bring Him Home"
from"Les Miserable'" by Claude-
Michel Schonberg.

Prestdent A~udineDeltman.
conducted a soon business meeting ..

Following the program, refresh-
ments were served to the guest. and.
members: Ott. Hull, Cynthia Slreun,
Mary Fraser, Dettman, Kay
McWortber, Louise Leasure,. Jan
Furr.Gilbert. Kathryn Ruga,Claudia
McBrayer, Katblee Palmer, Irene
Coneway and Virginia Holmes.

LOS .ANGELES (AP), - A posler
ohhe 1931'!Frankenstein" movie
sold foraRW;Ord $198.000. while tile
'pict ucd by Sharon Stone~ldIlnIC_
to till her male prey in "Basic
Jnstiact" fetched $3,750.

The hems were.among dozens of
film and music memorabilia soJd over
the weekend by Odyssey Auctions.

The top bid from an anonymous
buyer for ahe "Frankenstein" placard
was the bighest ever Cor a movie
poster. shaftering the old record of
$10.000 for an original "Dracula"
poster. according 'to Odyssey
Auctions president Bill Miller.. .

About 2S0~ple attended 'we
auction for movie posters ranging
from "Creature From the Black
Lagoon" to "Gone WiU1.the "!Vind:"

.ggc: Deposit
$11.00 Due at

IPick 'up
(plus tax)

1~~
IK'ODAK PAPEIR

l' -1 Ox 13
(Wall Photo)

,- 8x10.
2- 5x7
2· 3x5

.16 - King Size Wallets
8· IRegular Size Wal~lets

$

NORTH GATE PLAZA
FRI. a SAT. • OCT. 22:a 23~

TWO DAYS ONLY
9:30 A.M .... 6:00· P.M.

Group cblrge
II' per pet'IOn

Previous years', activities
Irev'iewed by La M'adre Mia

urJl.E ROCJ{, Ark. (AI? -.'I1ImIi
"Mack'· McLMty Ic8Ihc While HOIIIC
for the pulpit. eaaJUlllinlcIuchgomI
to love thy neigbbor~

MeLany. the White House chief
Movies of La _Madre Mia Study CumptOn, Kay Hall. Mary Herring. ofscaff.preac:hedmlboul:200peopIe

Club's past years' activities and old Barbara Manning, Glenda Marcum, Sunday auhePulalki Heights Unilecl
scrapbooks were. viewed when Gladys MemU.Lavon Nieman, Methodist Church.
membersmetrecentlyallheHereford Nancy Paetzold, Rogers, Ooorgia "Wearestillanalionlhllloicnel
Scale Bank with Lucy Rogers serving §parks. Betty Taylor, Marline hungry children and homdr:ss Camliel
as hostess. Watson, Mary Beth White and JudY and all of us knowlhat is.not rilht,""

D~ng the business meeting with p;;;;;;;:;:;~~~~;;:~~;;:;' ;;;;;;;:;"~;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;."..... ...:.
Presldent Francyne Bromlow
presiding, 'committee reports were
given and COrtespondence wuread
from Big BroIhersIBiJ Sisters and the
Deaf Smith County United Way.

Those present were CaioIyn
Baxter,. Bromlow, Merle Clark. Linda

..On July 20, 1969. ApOllo 1'1
astron.au15 Neil Annstrong and Edwin
Aldrin became the first men to walk
on the moon. after their lunar module
separated ftom the command module
and landed on tlJe hmar surface.

/
A ,'NC'y

See 'Blair Rog ....
364-0555 oc 364-1268

. IIJ;.;;;· ,j,lm;'
PO~'UM"fI

AJI eye.nlng of Jllagnl.flcent dasslcs, presented by

C(;;he~~.··~ ~..,hrruu. _ . . . ~,!/: rp'WTfr!
James Setapen. Music ,Director & Conductor

:Ana'o,1IJadov: KUdJnora. Jem Sfbellus:: Concerto' for Vi.ollD
Richard Wagner: TannJlluser_ Overture & Ride of UleValkyrJes

. /utuTtng .

~Imta(§/}~z Vlolir)

Saturday, Oct. 23. S·p.m.·
Am.orlllo 'Civic Center .Audltorluml

Concert Sponsor:~=
Hints
from

,..

Heloise
~

Dear Heloise; I purchased '
books at a yard sale. They are in good
col1ditlon; however, when. I got them
home, I discovered the pungent odor
o~ dga~tte smoke. Help! ..:...Lucy
Pickering, Baltimore. Md.

Here's an easy aolution to tTy. You'll
need an ic~,chest,a, lImaU howLB.
metar rack (optlonal) and vinegar. .

We spoke to Jill Blake, senior li-
bra.risn.B.nd archivist a.! the
Hertzberg Museum here in San An-
toni.o, and this is what.. she to1d us.
141m the bowl haU full with vinegar
and place it in the ice chest. Stand
the two books in. the bottom of the
chest around the vinegar, Or, you
could pour the vinegar in the chest,
put a metal rack in the bot.tom and
set the books on the rack. Make sure
that no part of the books touches the
vinegar. Then close the lid of the
chest and leave the boob in there for
a few hours, The vinegar should help
absorb the smoky odor. - Heloise

SEND A ~JtEAT HINT TO:
Heloise
PO Box 795000
San Antonio TX 78279·5000
or fax it to 21O·HELOISE

FATFACTS·
Other uses ro.r lemons:
• Put a few sliced lemons in bath

water.
• Freeze lemon. rinds and use later

in recipes .
• Use on handa, (.0 get .rid of onion

or fish odors.
• Buywheninaes80n,.eque8;zeollt

the juice and freeze in ice-cube trayI'!.
When frozen, put in plastic setf·
.Bealing baga. On.ecube will make a
.,la88 of lemonade.

• Use as a facial for normal and
oily skin. Beat. 1 egi white until
~thy. then add lteattpOOn oflemon

•• 9
Watch for Detc'ils and

Fant'asti'c Savings In the
Thurs..Oct. 21st a Friday Oct. 22nd'

Edition of The Hereford Brand

.EASY access to FAST cashl!
I

At our drive-up ATM located in the, south lane
. of our drive-in facility. " . .

"

Our NEW MPACT
automatic teller machine is
on line! to handle all your

. .. . cash transfers, and balance
mqmnes. It 18QpeD 24 hours-a-d8y, and alIowa
you to make transactions from the SAFET.Y
and CONVENIENCE of your car.

Pre ent this ad to photographer
at time ot: litt'ing 8& Ireceive ,4
extra 3 x S's with purchase of
your package. FOftCMAJM~,~

M M ERFDIC
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LadyWhitefaces get pa t Randall Rul'z f,lgh't may be on ESPN
Hereford's Jaime Ruiz bas. professional boxinl maach scheduled.

~ for Wednesday, and he has a chance of being shown on ESPN, the cable
spans network.

Roiz, 3-1 ,in his,pro career. doesn't know the DllDC of __is opponent
but does know his record is 7~. Ruiz said he JOt the call Monday and
didn"t want 10 pass up I chance to flabt forTop RaPt Boxin& PromoIions.

The fight, will be a :six-rounder in!Bay St. Louis, Miss .• on,• floating
casino. The bout w.iIJ bean undcrcard lb a fight fealuringlraan Barklcy, I

a well-known boxer.' "
ESPN ~ wiU be on band for the Top Rank Boxing show~whicb

airs from 8-10 p.m. Wednesday on HereCord, Cablebision Channel 14"
There is a chance some ofRWz' fight could get on TV.

"If there's • quick: knockout in tbemain event, to fill in air time lhcy'U
put ODan undercard like mine." Ruiz said.

Hcreford'_ volleyb II team
sua Jed early in both gam of a
malCli with RandaU S lurda)' in
Hereford but -liD came away with a
15-7,15-6 win.

lbegames were lied,--7-1 in lh~
fust amc and 6-6 in lhe second--
even after :many :rotation .'Hereford
pulkd away easily in both games, but

il W - the Herd's intensityleve'linlbc
early pans of the games that
concerned co b BrendaReeh.

"We just didn',t come to the gym
ready lOptay. It she said. "Our level
otconcem was not as high ,asil
needed. 10 be ....

Reeb admiued that Randall "sgood
blocking and hi.t,Ung didn"f let

Hetefordlt1·8waywilbancasy win.seoondplaceafaerBorgerbcatPam ..
StiU she was mosdy unhappy with lS-ll,15-3.givingbolh4-3recOJ'ds
Hereford's performance. in dislricL

-My concern. is are we ready 00 a Dumas remains undefeated in
daily basis to ,compete hare with district after a lS-9, '15-0 win over
whocverwe come up' against That Caproct. Dumas is 20-6 overall.
means inwortouts: and in garnes." CaprockisO':' 7 in district;, Randall

[n eacb game, Hereford got. hot is ~-6.
and gOl. 8. ,serving run that. made Lhe Hereford. goes. to AmariUOtonighl
score look 'I~c 1& blowout. 10.the first to rate on Caprock. n.e junior varsity'
game. Melissa Berend went 10 the match will start at 6. and the varsity
service line with a 7..:7tie and served win stan .20 minutes' alterthe IV '
out the game. In the second. Michelle match is over.
Brock staned serving with a 6-6 tie *
and stopped serving when Hereford In IheJV match Saturday. RandalJ
Jed 12-6. ' - was the only team' . truggling as

Danielle Cornelius led Hereford Hereford lOOk·a 15-4; 1.5-4Jaugher.
~ilh eighd:iUs ,and. rOUf .5010 stuffs'. . Brittne)" Binder served lor 16
Kara, Sandoval. had .fivc tills, and po.inlS. and Kelly ]oweU added seven.
:Drock had eight dIgs. , ,

The win moved Hereford'srecord fT'~J@:&1EIT.{.E•••••••••••
to 20-6, 5-2 in DistriCf 1-4A.
Hereford is 'in sole possession ·of

Turf.historians believe me quarter Hall of ,:~e go~r~rBilly Cuper
horse has the greatest acceleration of played on eight Untied States Ryder
any racer, Cup 'teams. ' '

Kleuskens .kills
l;Iemford.'s Heather Kleu 'ens pounds a ban ,over a Randall
'bIQfi:ll%. HCI~'fp'III'I 15-7', 15-6 Satuniay'Wbitdaa:

.Schumacher wins I !
,footbaUi contest ,I i

, - 1 ,
Cory Schumacher missed fiv,e ,j ]

,garnes: in lasf week's Hererord i l
.Br,llDd Football Contest. and beat OUt r 1
two others in a closetie ...brealting l !
process, . i ;

Ot the three players who ,missed ! i
five games. none picked Hereford to i

'w.in 'the tie·breaker. (Hereford beat l i.:

Randall 29-27.) Schwnacherand Lisa [ ,
I ZeIODist both picked a total score of i f

35. :beating 'George LoerwaJd 's pick: ,j :.:
,or34.Sc~umacherpick :ror.Here:fonl i .
SCO.liC was 14" which was closer lhan, i'!Zelonist's pick ',of 7 poi nts for i
Hereford'. - !

Schumacher will pick up $2S in i,
Hereford Ducks for the win. Zelonisl:
and Loerwald willooive sis and i
S to in Hereford Bucks for second and !
third,. respectively. i

There were seven enlr8nts who l
missed onl.y sii:.g~es: Joy Slagner" I
GlBd'ys Cavness, w.-...., .. AmsIutz. Jim i.....,1·~ .~

.. ~.'~ y.
, rasmick and Shayla Moore. !

Come se~ the New Dodge Pickup
Th~RulesHave Changed '

'sAwesome

Okay, you finally found a
house you BOTH'liIke.' You:\te'

. run here, you've run there - ,
youve been run through the
wringer. Now comes the hard
part for most folks. Finding the
right n~ortgage.
, Fortunatel~ you have an op-
tion in Hereford State Bank.

Whether 'its a castle or a
cottage, big or small" we will
assist you in finding a mortgag'e
loan to fit your particular needs.

If youve found the perfect
home, why risk an imperfect
mortgage.

Call Wynona J3lair today., She
has an application waiting for
you - ~venwhen you're on the
run.

EOUIIL. 1tOUSNG.
OPPO"'UllnyLUOU

"The Bank That Banks
With You"

• i

I,
,

ANK



He,re,for,dneHer
close eason by
sweeping Dumas

The Hereford Higb Sc:boolrcnnil
team rmished oft'the regular season
with ,an 18'() .weep of Dumas
Slturday at Whileface Courts.

HetClfonl.4-1 inDiluicll-4A. wiD
play in tbc Region I-4AToumament
Oct. 29·30 in Lubbock as Ibe
dislrlcl's runncr.up~ ,Borger, 5010. is
the district champion.

Hereford dominated Dumas,
needing only 'w·o,sets 10 win aU but
one maich. In all. Hereford won 220
games 10 .Dumas' 54.,

") 'lh~qht we played real weD."
coach Bel Coplen said. "We didn't
think (Dumas- would) be very good.
bUI \¥e biedllO' pJay 1ilcwe were
geling ready for fCgionals--lIIat's
what I IOld.them. to do. II

The team will travcllO Canyon
after scboollOday ror a team matcb
with the Easles.

FoUowing are Ihe results of the
Dumas match. The winners all were
[rom Hereford. except where noted
in extra matches. '

HERD 18, DUMAS 0
Boyl'lIalles-..cJuU Lylesdef., Ryan'

Jones, 6-2. 6~1;Pete Vara .. def. Mike
Moore, 6-3. 6~2; B.1. Lockmiller def.
T~y Brldy.2.6,. 6-0, ,6-0; Rob
leinluer clef. BobbyEllibce. 6.1, 7-~:
TomIncld def. Aaron Guhun. 6.2. 6-1:
ad Mmus Bcanddef.larn~ Holland.
6-2, 6-3. BXIra matches: Tyler Merrick
clef. lason Dersbem,8-1: md lohn
Stevena def. Dershem. 8-,5.-

Boyaf doubles-- Vugu/luecki. def.
Jonca/Moore, 6-1.6-2; Lyla,/Seou Shaw
def.. Br,ldylOuhllD, 6-0. 6~2; and
Reinmcr/LoctmiUer def.EIliheeIHOUmd.
6.0.7-5.

Glrll'.lalles--Bri Rein.uer del:
Chealana Pool.' 6-0, 6-0; Natalic'
McWllortet dcf .. Kelly McCracken. 6·1,
,691:BmokeWciJh.ardef~LeslieCullen,.
6-1. 6-1; Paile Robbins def. Rachel
Pendergras, 6-0, 6·0; Gabriela Gamez
def. April Munton, 6..0, 6-0;1J1d Taylor
Sublett deL .lenny Lewis. 6.10.6-1. Extra
matc:hes: Jessica Higdon, Dumas. de(.
Terri. Reiter. 8-6; Lezlee T.ylor de(.
Ashley'GrifT~ 84; andTraciReiterdef.
Amanda Jolmson. 9-7.

Glrll' dou~McWhonerJWeishur
def. McCracken/Cullen,. 6..!O, 6·3;
ReinauerJRobbinl del. PoolJMwu.on, 6~1,
6..0; andOamel/Sublettdef. Pendergrass/
lobnJon. 6-1, ti-O.Bxtramatch: Reiterl
Rtiter def. LewislOriffin. 64, 6·2.

.INICAA formally
charges,'A&M
. cal :SOB STAl'ION.1bu8 CAP)

- ne NCAA has :formally charged
'ICxu A&M with allegations raised
by a new,.. per last Decembec -that
a Dallas boOster paid a total of
$18.000 to al.least seven football
players for work notpedOnned.

In a leuer received by school
officials Monuy. me NCAA said Ihe
Aggies should. bave 'lightened
.p~ures after the NCAA placed
Texas A&M Uni.versilY on probation
in 1988 because of a similaipayment
allegation.

1benilingbody'81so said assistant.
athletic direclOrTim Cassidy, who is
in char:ge of \be Aggies' recruiting,
ignored. infonnation he received
about players who were on me
payroUs.oftwo companies at the same
time,

Athletic director Wally Groff said
~onday ,that the school disagrees
with 'the allegationstilat Texas A&M
itself is at fault in the matter.
, If .summer job monitoring is

insufficient at Texas A&M •.it also is
at most other institutions. Groff said.

4'Obv.iously. in hindsight. lbe.re is
always something you can do better.
The point. is. how many ocher schools
have a monitoring ,system that is any
better than ours?" Groff said.

Town end akes tl'lle I traHor
Hereford's Bem.y Townsend

won the Stratford Cro Country
Mcct an4 helped the Hereford 'team
to a fifth-place finisb_

The Herdonl boy. in, theit firs&.
'VArsity race this season. also rmished
futh.

Townsend finished the two-mile
course in 12 m\nulCs and 53 seconds.
Following her from the Herd varsity
were: Beth Weatherly. 2Istinl3:59;
Jamie Hanison.Z3rd in 14:03; Rita
SolO, 31st in 14:22; and Karon.
Harder. 431,d :in 14:36. '

Borger, Hereford·s District 1-4A
mate. woo.lhe meet witb 70poinla to
Hereford's Ul. Coach Martha

. Emerson was disappoinlCd in that
difference, considering Hereford. is

cbasing Borger for a berth in the
"egional meet, but she idone girl
wasn',abletorunbec:auseofillne .

Stratford was secand with 78
points. Tucosa was Ihird with 911nd
Booker was fOurth wilh 95. Eight
othertcam's were behind .Hereford.

The ~ys were ,led by Miguel
Carrillo, who finished 24th in 19:15
(over three miles). He was followed
hy: Randy ,s~nson • .34th in. 19~49;
Adolfo San Mi-JUeI. 351h in 19:52;
Josh Pena, 41st in 20:'17:and Justin
Criner, 42ndin 20:2~.

. "I think the boys made a good'
effon." Emcl'9DDsaid. "We blve very
liU:leexper.ience with ,these five, but
they are gi~ing a good ettort. •

Pe-:rY'OOwon the boys race with

31 pain •Boqer ..... wiIb 50,
,Fl..EUioU WII tbird with 92.1Ucota
was rounb wiJ.b 95,. Hael'ordwas
fifth with 155. Four olhet IeIIDI
trailed Hereford. •

Hereford'i junior vanity girla
weft' second behind Borger. 28 poiDU
to 31. Kris 'Daniel.cd Ibe Hererord
IV I'UIIDUI. rmisbing third in 1S:17.
She wu followed by: 'Becky
Henderson. 7111 in 'IS:33; Beverly
Celaya. 81bin 15:43; VanessaO.cia.
9th in, 15:53; Ana Tones, 100. in
lS:S8;.andAMaWittowski.l3tbiD
16:24.

'Golf te8'ms' both eomeln second
Keep Out Nolle

NEW YORK '(AP) - Racebonel
~ frequently fiued out willl a lot of
exira equipment wben tbcy IUD -
blinten.lq .... eslDdIbe I_-
but • MW wrinlde aJIPe8Nd
spriq.

Would you believe e.malfa't
Triple Crown naoner, Killin. KriI. ..
w.itb e.muffs in the Kentucky Oem)'
and finished seventh. The idea was
to block out crowd noise.

.In the Belmont'S.l8k.es the bone
wore diem again: into IUlepaddock,
bua &bey were removed wben, die
horses toot &he uack. Kis:sin .Kriswas
a fUl.-dosing second in the Belmoat.

Strong shot
Hereford's Paige Robbins sends the tennis ball back over the
net in. singles play. Robbins ~d aU her IeaIm1ateswOn as HeJdonl
swept Du~s.Saturday at Whitefac'e Courts.

.Both Hereford's bOys· and. girls'
golf teams came inICOOOdinfalllOlf
triangulars S~urday. -

The bon, playing ,at Plainview
Country Club, shot a 333 to fall .in
between Prenshlp's 329 and
Tascosa's 337

Hereford's "ustInGriffitb shot a
7~~the lowest individUal score in the
triangular. Grimm was followed by
Scott Burkhalter with a 81;' Da,vid
Sims, 84; ,carlos Mendez. 92; and
Keith Riley. 94.: '

The girls. p1ayln.at Hidden. HUls
Oolf Coone in Punpa, 10IIIed 411.
,one behind AmIriIlo Higb" 410.
.Pampawas lhinl willi a 430.

Kelly Kelso shot a 92 'for the
second-Iowest.score of the triDr\guIar.
She was followed by Karen ManChec
with a 102; lanaBaird.W6: Jami
Bell,lU;andStephanie.Bixlu, Ill.

HereCooI~s girls will play Sa!wday
in Hereford, while the boys play in
Bor:ger. '

Jaeger's ugly kick
I

Iifts Raiders to wi mlDIY LOW·PRICES.
14........

DENVER (AP) -In terms of style uThe pass rush really was a big ,
points.le1fJaegerga.ve bimself about ,di(ference,,'~Broncos linebacker Karl, .
a3.S. Mectienburl said. "Their'defense

~ut for Los Angeles Raiders had.ag~atpassrush. Ouis didn't get
owner AI Da.v,is,.whose just-win any.·" '
philosopby has become legendary, it Hostetler was sacked just twice.
was aperfect 10., ' "I think our defense did. a grtat
. Jaeger'sS3-yardknuckleballfiel,d 'job ·of pressuring Elway," .Raider
goal with 16 seconds left lifted the coach An Shell said. "If you don~t
Los Angeles Raiders 'to a 23-20 pcessure him. be will hun you. And.
victory overth'e .Denver Broncos our offense made the pla.ys when we
Monday nighL It was the Raiders' needed them. n

ninth win in the last 11 games. in.lhe Elwa.y's 27~yl\l'idscoring pass to
series.. Arthur Marshall with 11:47 left got

".llwasan ugly kick," Jaeger said. the Broncos wilhin 13-10. On the
ult.was solow. But it wenl through, nextphi.y froml.scrimmag.e, Hostetler
and that's alUhatcounlS. Lei itbe as fumbled the snap aDd Denv.er nose
ugly as can be if it goes dirougb the tackle Greg Kragenrecove,oo at the
uprights. .. 5. Two plays later Elway hit tight epd

Jaeger's clinching three-painlel' ReggieJohnson on a 2-yard TO pass'
capped a wild founh quaner that saw with 10:48 left.
tbe .B.roncosrally from a 13-3 deficit But the Broncos COUldn't qlainUlin I
to rake a 17-13 lead on two lohn their momentum. Hostetler. spying
Elway touchdownpasses in a span of the speedy Jettcoveced.bya
.59 seconds. linebacker, hit the Olympic sprinlel'

Then. just 23 seconds later. the near midfield, and Jett Scored'
Raiders reclaimed the lead on Jeff untouched wim 10:25 10,.80' for a
Hostetler"s 74-yard pass to James 20-17 advantage.
JelL._ "We got into a situation with a

J:he.Broncos;~~~_atyu,field. mismatchwithourlinebac~er(,Dave I 13th & 25 Mile Avenue
goal With S:33 r~maanang, selung up Wyman). and Hostetler was smart Hereford • 364-7618~~~~~I~-~~_to~ti~~~w~'i;;~~;~~~~=====~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tbud. :suooessful, kick' oftbegamCball/' Mecklenburg said.' -
foU()wing 32- and 49.yarders.. ..You just can 't give up a big play,
. 'I don', know what's .happemng like thatand. wio."added ~gen. "I
to us on fieldgoaJs, " Denver ,ooach can't believe we let this one get away,
Wade Phillips said. "Ilhink this is because we had it." "
about 17 in a roW .thatpeople ~ave lammed Ihe.secondsb:aightgame
~ade on us. AU kinds of bad Idck.s in which the Bronoos had played a
~ustseenuogothrough.1bal1astone sluggish first half and. SUlJerlative
Just knuckJ.ebaUed 'through there and second half. '
made thed!fferencc in the game.". "We've got 10 come out of the

The Raiders (4-2) forged their blocks."Elway said. "We're only
eadylead 'thanks tofierc::e defense. playing, about 301 minures right now~"
By the time the Broncos (3- 3) finally -
scored to make it 13-3 midway On Sunday in the NFL, it was
'through the 'third quarter. 'they had Cleveland 28.,Cincinnaii 17; Houston
managed just 88 yards of offense. 28. New England 14; Pittsburgh 37,

Blway,whohadbeen.sact:edonly New Odeans 14; New York Giants
eight times in :bi5 first five games. 21, Philadelphia 10: Detroit 30,
was sacked seven times by the Seattle 10; Phoenix 36. Washington
Raiders •. led by Gr,eg Townsend.', 6; Kansas City 17, San Diego ]4; and
three and Anthony Smith's two. Dallas 26,-500 Francisco 17. Atlanta
Smith raised his NFIAeading sack beat the.Los Angeles Rams 30-24 on
total. to 10.' Thursday ...

"They got quite a bit of pressure Teams with open dales were
on me," Elway said. "I knew they Buffalo. Indianapolis, Miami, New
.were good. but I didn"t know they YOrk :lets, Chicago. Green Bay.
were that good." Minnesocaand Tampa· Bay.

SPORTS
SPORTS

I '

SPO· IS

, I,
AUTO S.ALESa FlliNANCE
AmarillO. Hereford, Plainview

1'080

'APPLY'THI

Pitch. Swing.
H'it. Home run.

We cover YO,ur
,favorite game.

"

_aBIIUf
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ENTER EACH
'WEEK AND T,RY

FOR THE
SEASO,N PRIZE!

SEASON WINNERS
'2NDPLAC,E

*3500,.

1st Place
ICORY SCHUMACH'E'R '

2nd Place'
LISA ZELONIST ~
, 3rd Place

I~EORGE LOERWAL9

1ST ,PLACE
2ND PLACE

$25.00
'15.00
.10,.00

I 1. Enter every ;eek, deadline Friday 5,p.m.
2. Simply look for games in sponsoring merchant

, ads.
3. Check the number in the ofUciol entry blank

(no copies of the official entry blank. win be ac-
cepted)!! ' ,

4.'Al1 weekly cash winners will compete for
gr,an~ prizes onl'ostcontest,--

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE:
DEAF 'SMITIi COUNTY BUCKS

11.FrionaatAs,AMem~
You Get ANew

Title ...Plus A Lot More!

You
can,
call

, I

,830 25 MIL'E AViE., 3&4-2200' !

31.. SyracuSe at 32. Miami

I I IF 'U'NTA'IN .
. '

'OR,IN,KS

'59¢
,FINANCING AVAILA,BLE
75,000 H'EAD CAPACITY

When we say ·you're' the boss·
,it's because as a member-owned crecfd i

union we take our orders directly from
you ..·the people we serve.

Join today ,and put yourself In '
charge of a wide range of financia,li
services ...from high-yield savings and
i'nvestment accounts to checking, and

I low-interest car loans ...designed spe- I I ••

cifically to keep the bosses happy.

. J-'km.!od "Iexas fid!rdl ~ ,

" 'Credit ,Union
330 364-1888

Fle-ce'Em
In Herd!

.Complete Electric Fence
... ·UARTERSl,

Refill$ ,49¢
Come get your snacks I

before the H'E.RDGames I

I. Dumas at 2. Caprock

·13aJt-9 FeedyOJUl

I i

, !

*Sft. T -Posts '
""112 in. Rebar Post
I·Wi.de Seleetio'D Fience!

Chargers
• Insulators 25. Texas ,
.E·C1, t·· - ·W-·' A&Mal;",'Iec nc ' Ire 26. Rice "

,CODS,U_er's
II - New'W,.rk SL,"

384,·1..48

RI. 3 - 806·357·2241
Summerfield. Texas 79085

I, 8 miles S.W. of Hereford

OUI GOIL.
- 33. NonhCarolina at 14. Virginia

liTo off,er you a
fr1ien'd,ly N,o I I

Pressure, Wester'n
Deal' eceh Be
everyday.'"

. 1115 'W•
Park Ave.

.3? Cincinnati. at

364·3187
38. Hous1On

! I

GO HERD!
, I

I I

I I

HU'BBA H'UBBA

fRD!
on our'
s.upport
Herdl

, I

'I !

.West
Texas,
Rural

.'Tele'phone
CO-OD,~ Inc..,

27. TcusVl. 28.~MU (San Antonio)
,Dimmitt Highway . 36'-333

-PCS -,BeBST- PA,ID. MEDICAID
, We .Iao offer:I • Drive U'pWindow Service. Family

Tax and Insurance Records
Maintained - Free Delivery ~

,I • I

10, 20 130 140 250 210 370 310 49,0, 500 ;
30 40 150 110 270 210 3 0 400 lIE·BREAKER:

O"..-ell I
_' 10 110 liD I no 310 410 420 =.~., ~ I

...., I
70 10. 1 0.200 310 320 430 440 HEAEFORD_ :

'0 1 0 210 220 330 340 4 0 0 I
•240 350 0 I

364-2652

Hostile
HERD

------- ---------- -- --- ------ -----,OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK _ :

120 23
I



. FUNERAL DIRECT'ORS •
, OF HE:R:EFORD

Call us for estimates on
Windshield

replacements and
, repairs.

• Transmission On&
, FUter Change
• State Inspection

43. Buffalo at 44. NY Jets

'j ! r---------------.I $3.00 OiscolJlt off Reg. prq. FlJ I
I Service Motor Oil and Filter change. I

. ~I Offernot vaId wi1h any oIherdiscw1t I
i I &pireI1112l193. II·_'__'_'__ ·_'_~i_'__ ' •

"'.'-'.

I
I I

Enjoy year-t;ound healin' and cooling
wltli a Lennox.HPl9 neat pump.

. ,The -.rgy4lclenl ,COft1IOI"I8I'l 01 fbi '
HP1e ... dtI9-"lDghlerellble.money~ ~
0CIf'ItbI v-r'«lUrlt. keIpIng ~ homt w,,", in •
IhewinW IftdcoolintIWIUIMII!' wIItaII ........ • •
ing you tram ~ MIOUI'III of money fNfII'/ 4(~ . .....",.'. ~I!.'!!.~ .,' .,

fI)

I~~ ...........j
TACL80014'SC

101 18th Street • 884-3887

Serving West
Texans

with.'dignity
and integrity

since 1890
, "

108 Greenwood' 364-6533
23. TCU It 24. Bay.ex _

IIfriend you didn', know you had

Switch to XIT lar from
another Cellular Carrier

and II can gl,ve you

500 FREE
Local Airtime Minutes.

($180.~ value). Itcosts you
nothing to change and you can

use your exlsllna phone..
47. AUnta.48.Now~

Cell Dennie HIckI at

~~I\ty Tlr.Quallly Service
29: ~Ihem Cal at 30. Notre Dame

...... 7JkE6

MleH LI~.,
T..... I TI,RE '"

GOOII!fEAR

Tot•• Car ervlce
• Complete Wheel- Wheel Packs

Alignment· Rail.-Trector- TruCk-car
• BIIkH • Roedl Service

'We Sell The Best & Fix The Rest-. '6.
501' West 1st 384-5033

.•.when you purchase
'your next vehicle 'from usl

~~ I~~' ~v' ...,
cb.r,. c.~,.

WIX®FILTER
17. Hart at 18. SocIM

, <$>
,A.utomo',tlve Parts

i I

I I
I

1:15 Schley • 364-1500

Hostile Herd
The.Final
-Wo,rd'

,Hereford' Parts
& Supply Co.

702·W. l,t 5t,,.e"
364-3522

AUTO PARTS S·TORES

,Go Herd!
19. Booker at 20. Vega

,

~
'j--

~ ,. ...... -

CO.DI.e See Us Fo ..
Y'oar 'ColDpl,ete

InsDrane'e
.:N:eeds!

3. Randall at

4. Borger
THE MORE~rHAH-ONE-COMPANY

INSURANCE A.GfNr

, 205 E.Park 364-2232

'THE 1894 'DO'DGE RAIl
, IfASARRIVED

The Rules Have Changed
Come See It

George. Warner
ISeed Co., Inc,

7. ESlICado, at
8. Frensh!p .

s- ' 1t:ll1;....... 1I'II" in-pec-........u."6 •
• Hybrid Grain

So.rghum

• Fo.race .
:SorgbumB

• Hybrid Coma

PUNT••,., AsA
'Safety

.Reminder
Avoid' using an

. "1"1 _ 1'1octopus
adapter that

could overload
the circuit.

,

I '

ackThe
HERD!'

PASS•••

or

KIC'K!I'U i

An AttfIMtt 0I11Wme HItMId:"

Has It,Covered!
21. Lefors at 22. ;Oroom

'I Cable 'Chamel128 II

Hereford Cablev:i'sion 'I

. :
I I, I, 49'..Detroit ,at SO'. LA Rams .

DEAF ... ITH .LEC I:RIC
,QOOPEllATIVE
U8'rHWY..· .. tt_119 E. 4th

46. Seattle

Get•

'TheBank That.
Banks With Yo,u'I'

I Member FDIC
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by Dean Young and Stan Drake
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CASH! Anytime you need-it
with your ATM Card from

the Hereford 'State Bank.
The Solutions 10Your Cash.,Pnblemsl

With a ATl4 Card from The Hereford
State B~, your cash problems are over!
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhavingto prove your iden-
tification!
Get Cub. I4-Houn-A ..Dayl'

Carry your bank in your pocket, and
you can get caah anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your AN Carel.

. Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you a.pply for your,s.

Hereford
resident
graduat~s

Jared Blankenship ,of Hereford,
SOD of .Mr. and Mil. MOrris Lee
DIank~hip. w~ one of 70.par1ici-
pants m summer commencement at
Abilene Christian University.

Blankenship earned abacbelors 01
arts degree.

ACU is apri vate liberal. artB
college &bat offers 116baccalaureate
programs,39master'sprogramsand
one docl9fBl program through its I

three undergraduate coUeges,
Graduate School and School of
Nursing. It is one of ,he largest
private universities in the Southwesl
and is the largest university affiliated
with the churches of Christ.

Oolurnbus
subiect of.
club program

Joe Weaver p.re8Cntcd.a program
on "Columbus" for members of the
Lone Star Study Club when the
women met recenUy in the home of
Roxie, Phipps ..

1beprogram was followed by a.
question and. answer session.
, Marjorie Thomas called the
meeting to older and roU call was
answered by "8 remark on Corum·
bus .." ,

Refr:cshments were served to 11
members and' two guesLS, Willie
Witten and Marie Harris. ,

. Members present were BeUy 10
Carlson, Margaret Ann Durham.
ByrdiePellers. Mildred Fuhnnann.
Wilma GoettsCh •. Naomi Hare,
Dirdine Huff. Vema Sowell. Ruby
Stevenson, Marjorie Thomas and
Roxie Phipps.

Sunday school
'class conducts
auction

Rosie Wall served. as auctioneer
. when members of the Kinsdom

Seek.ers Sunday School Class met
recently for their regUlar business
meeting and BOclion. Loella Thomas
served as hoSless.

..Proceeds from the sale w.iIl .go
toward class projecLS.

Trudie Gray presided over the
short business meeting andlhe'
hQ$tess gave :a. :reading entitled
"House of ~Prayer. It- Wilma Bryan
gave t.be benediction.

The November meeting is planned
in the home of Trudie Gray~

Others in attendance were Enoa
Bain, Dorothy Sargent. Maxine
Coleman. RubyWhit.e, .Ruby Skelton,
Ruby Stevens, Coy nee •. Velma
Carrol and Fanni","ownsend.. ' ,

Conestoga wagon bells origindled
in Lancaster County. Va.

During the American Revolution.
forces under Gen. George Washing-
ton lost. the BaUle of B.randywine
Sept. 11. 1177, 'to the British near
Wilmington. Del. WaShington's
troops were forced baclc into
Philadelphia. which also fell to the
BriLish.

I

..... 1Ier.,...III,..I- ........ 1I Oc:lGlller

u.s. farmer r ap
harvest in Mexico

PlannIng 42 tournament .
The public is invited, to participate in the first of three 42 tournaments hosted by the Hereford
Pilot Oub.The first tournament will be held from 7-10p.rn. Thursday in the Hereford Community .
Center ballroom with tickets priced at $S per person. Participants purchasing tickets for
,the three tournaments (also scheduled Jan. 20, 1994, and March 24, 1994)wiU have a chance
to win the gnut.d prize of a card table and chairs to be awarded at the fina1tournament. Proceeds
from the 42 tournaments will benefi~ various community organizations and activities. '

Whm Sian AbIt.rich Iootaoabis cmunodides - ..... n cereals.
2,OOOacrelCansaswhealfie1d,heeees livestock. dairy products, and
all the way ao mexico and Ibe 1Oybans. Accordina 10 USD~ these
~Iies that await farmers Ute aDmocIitX.s pnemtr.d npercent. of
him. "Mexico is • pal ...at for U.s. ram cash RlCeipcs in 1991.

, American r.rmcn.. be uid. 0vaaII, USDA is optimistic the
From the IIDIlIest family CannIO NAFI'A harvestwiU be a bountiful

the ..... qri-businea, American one. By lheendofN,,"A·11S-year
Carmen 1I'e. Heady barvaci.nJ • .p.base-in period. U.S. qric.ulture
bumper crop ofbenditl from amwin& exportS will be aImolIIS2 billion higher
trade willi Mexico. • than they would be widIoul Ihe

AmericE fanners are playing an apeement Farm income is expected
imp(xtant role in feeding Mexico's to rise 2 III3 pen:eaL

-' pplMim.dinaeYCfYIbiDI .Most impodaIltIy Cor the U,S.C:1O~6uit1D""" economYtjobe· will bec.realed. More
In fact. Mcxk:o is c:unendy die __ • .. 95Jd) pqIe CIIIRIIId'lwcxk in
&RJWing IIIIIbl for U.s. fain apicuIIM. Inde .
PQCIucta. wilb"'~..., Me:xiI:o. USDA NAFTA to
thaD 52.6biJIiaD - 248 ~-. ova 1dd54_=., -p,s
IhelMuixyeMI. ,iDra ..... _ . proceaia"blftspor~

SaleaofJielb fnIilcHmbed __ y ·1IIioa _ odIIIr ..... 1IaS.

3.000'~ID ...... yom. . ADdIOSlaAhlericb .... rasCIltD
~c~ sofredmeatand pouJtty benpdmillic ..... dIe lUIure. "I diiat
mcreascd more lha:",!,OOO ~ NAFI'A'speaatpoccntialcoold be
Mexico. ror example. IS now the top iDlIJicuIbn.- he said. ".1 fcd sttoogly
,cxpon ma.rk.etf~ U.S. turkeYS; MOre. that ~ wi1fl Mexico can ,put'money
than 7,000 ~. "?nsof California in my pocket" .
tom~ WID. be shipped 10 Memo
lbis year. Mexicans _ aIJo enjoying
more nus rice and munching more
California almonds. .

.Much or ·this is the reswt or
.Mexico's elf_ to relax U8de
restrictions in iecent years, and also
the growiogprosperityof Mexican
consumers. Now, many American
fanners are looking'lOward abe North
AJne!ican Free Trade Apemenl
(NAFfA). which will phaseout aImosc.
all trade restrictions npve U.S.
farmers '4uly~fiee accesa to Ihe
Mexican market.

.The U.S..Dqatrhentci AgricuJIIR
has projected a.positive imPact from
NAFfA '011 America's top fmn

LOS ANG.El..ES (AP). MorrisseY.
altcma&ivcmusic's king orcalharsis,
wanes to broaden his appeal.

"This is an artist who a 1a.rger
audience- i. now ready for~00 the
'singer's ,new manager,. ArnoId'Stiefel,
.said Thunday.

.Notsoco.incidentally.Morrissey·s
new album is due out lOOn. .
. And .. bUally. Sliefel calls it

"haunting." "cllb'lOrdinary"and
yes. "'accessible."
, "Vauxhall and I'" is scheduled for
releaSe in Febnnry ..Morrissey has
released' four 1010 albums Since
leav.ing The Smiths in 1986.

IIMad ,Scientist D.aze,'~
is at Discovery Center

NA..SHVILLE,Tf;nn. (AP) - Hank
Williams Jr. is ready for some more
footbalL

The country music singer has
opened ABC Monday NightFootbaU
games with me musical yowl, .. Are
c ou ready for some football?" for Ihe
ast four seasons. ' .

And he's baaaaaack. .
Williams will open the Dec. 20

telecast oCme New Yort Giants-New
Orleans, Saillts game with a -new
performance based on his .hit ".All
My Rowdy Friends. "publicist.Kathy
Gangwisch said ThurSllay.

.Searching fel' a .safe Irick~oNrealing piutic.ipate. The conleSt will ~ divided
alternative? ~ Don HarringtOn into three categories: ,~es O~3years,
Discovery Center is just Ihe location ages 4-6 years and,lges 7-10 years.
for you. The Discovery Center is Cel'ebrity judges will be on hand. 10
,s~nso~Qg tbe JOunh~DUal. Mad-.':;..-ward prizes 10 the~~ost Creative in
Scientist Daze/Pumpkm Craze each 'category.
Halloween exuav~ Edna.Wilson Don ',t miss the Discoycry Center's
and Grace Cory are the volunteer fourth annual Mad Scientist DazelPu-
coordinators for this fun-filJed family mpkin CraZe HaJlowtplExtravaganza!
event whic.h will be held Oct 26-30 This five day event will be so enticing
Crom6 p.m. lOS p.m: ,at Ihe Discovery that you will waotto come back night
C~!C!". ., afler night. Mad Scientist Daze is.c.:nus Hal1~wc;e.n spookt.aculat win made possible thanJcslO FirstBank.
(hnU and. chill; c~ilM,en.and a~~lts of S~lhwcst, JiO'-' 14, ~c..hi. ·otzsk. y's"
alJ age.s. AdmiS5lOJl IS $1 per pe~, .KISS FM,. and~cCormlCk Advertis ..
and D~overy CenLe! I!'cmbea:s wiU ing. .
be admItted free·8hd Will be given a
special Halloween bag filled with
prizes and games. Costumes are
encouraged for aU family.members.
'1es. moms and dads that includes you!

Numerous creative and creepy
acliviti~ are planned forthis five day
event The lOugb teenagers can test
their' nerves as they encounter
Spodcville's Haunted Home, whilelhe
toddlers and. pre-schoolers explore tile
eeriness of Slimer's Spookhouse.
Innovative experiments will be tested
'~ visilOrs nightly. so' be prepared.
Games and craft areas' [or children of
all ages will be set up throUghout the
D.iscovery Center. Children can win
prizes and candy8S they playl "Mad.
Scientist DazelPumping Craze is a
great event for 'the 'enure family to
enjoy. This is Ihe 'fourth year. and it
promises to be mebest yet wim added
activities such as the ttea8ure hunt,
Mad Scientist super experiments. and
other new and exciting games." states
Carnie Boone, Mad- Scientist Daze
Coordinator.

Wanda. the fabulous fortune teller
w.ill be on band 10 intrigue and
entcnain you as she fillS you wiJh good
fonune. You won't want to miss the
Mad!Scientists, as they perfomr their
super ,scientific 'experiments at 6:30
and 7:30 in the planetarium ...

Creative costumes area must, as the
Discovery 'Cenl:er wiD be having a
eestume Judging ,contest on 'October
29 and 30 .7:00 p.m ..Each contestant
must be registered by 6:45 p ..m. on the
evening in which they wish to

Workbook"
helps quloe
businesses

Staninga new business during'
questionable ,eoonomictimes may
sound like a crazy ,idea, but as
unemployment figures rise. more
proCessionals are seriously considering
that option. ' .

NOw,.a.handy, 'eas)r-tD-read'booklet
~"Ch.ec.klistJor Startlng'8 Successful
Business," published by the Center for
Entrepreneurial management· offers .
guidance for people thinking of taking
the plunge into small. business
ownership ..

Introspective . questions and' I

worksheets illustrate the details
involved In a business venlme and helP.
yotl determine initial costs and
.monthly expenses, Two chapters are
devOied to deveiopinga business plan.
Readers can rate their response to
queries given to other potential
entrepreneurs: '"Can yoolead olhers?"
'lean you make decisions?" "Have you
made a real. investigation into me
potential success of your business?"

"Sraning a business is risky at best, ,
says "Cheeldist" author Joseph R.
Mancuso, founder ,of The Center for
Entrepreneurial Man~ement

-

Insured Certificates of Deposit , I

I

Simple .. 1 Sinple
I

3Year 4.05c;t/o 5 Year 4.9QOk· I

i Iinterestillilil I Interest" I,
,

I

I,
3.896%M'Y·

,

I 4.481% JiP'(* I ,!

$5-,.000 ImIliml.ln deposit .$51000 rri1hun depoSit I

.·F~l!rally in.urecl ~ ~ $100,000. qnl available. ('rom in.titu~D.Q.t~wia •. J... ~inrri~t;ioD ,
,

I
available ~lJnt~ett. :l be l'U.bjettto mtenllt penalty forellrlywltb4l'awal. Elfeeti'". J:0-19-93. SUbject

, 'to availllbihty. ADDu Percentage Yield

IKE STEVENS • 508 S. 25 .MILE AVE. • (806)364~1 • 1..800-75Wl04
I .!.~ Edward D.Jones & CO~® I

MemberNew York SloCk hcban,..~lnc. and SecwiU.. PJ:oo&Hdoa Corpondoe. !

IS B~SINESSSLOW?
MARKETPLACE i,

. the answer!
364-2030

CaU th,e Hereford' Brand.

A competitive alternativ'e' to'
I your current II'nk with th
outside business world Ii

..

, 3M-345e • 3rd I s.mp.on • TIme a 'Temperature' 364·51 00 • Member FDIC



!!Uf6'It'A.,rd
Bra··d

SI _ 1101
W- .Ada Do I All

Rummage ~e' ,SIaIU, TUesda)
9a.m.-5p.m~: WedJaesday 9a.m.~2p.m.
Lamar .Room at Kings Manor. 400
Rqer Privc. . 25290,

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

1991 GMC Pickup. good rubber,
Joa&di 3644836 or 364-7597.

25309

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- -

'91' cavalier' Conwrtible RS
Y-&AT, IPewerWindows, Power I

Locks, Stereo Cassette, CrUise, Tilt, '
1-ONner. On~ 24;000 miles.Factory

Warranty.
Was $10,950

N,Qw$9,750
~II" ('II" ('It.,\ 1'1I]('I-()]!I"ll1ohih·

'-. I h\ \ :;l'i-, :lhL! \4;(1
- -

. - ,

4. REAL ESTATE
-- -- .

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

,eRoss WORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 40 Labor
11 MY·lt.,i- group
ou, loch 41 Art -

5 Frame lupporter?
• ,photo 42 tiny

10 '''The lOunds
Wate' 43 "Sommers-

__!..and" poet by" star
12 Bin., DOWN -
13S~y,lng, 1 :~eJlold ,'" ',I' ,. -GOof 2: N.-~ hour , Sllturdly'a An... ,

lucid tor 3 ~~ chow -14 Wher.tincture
,_ el(~~1e 4 The sun Gene 27"A. Chorus
15 ~ardu 5 bone Ke'lly" Un." role

Ev'-~i~g Ranger's did hi~ a,Sandwich
Shade neadl . ~Slngln'M ingredient

. rol.- '" & German 11,oown, 30 Bank.
115Pen t!ll , cry source worker
17 Co ..•in 7 One ,ot 20'Fold 93 Thou-

Fra~. Nixon's' 24 Play the sand, in
1~ KlnsIIl' , 'daughter. wrong Paris

.Iand:fn • More ._ card 35.Bowling
20 Qock"ng , mlnUlCu/a25 Draft, as a ,argels

I.e , ,.' Yard tool. . proposal 38 Bound'
21 Siable 11 Pang of 2e Medic:ine 31 Funny

sound guilt, ch.... f' 11022 PhylllS"s ...... . e w '
huSband .•
on TV

23 ,Plow·
makar .'
·John'

25 Game
pleeis

28, Respond
lo stlm.uli

31'Crowd
sound,

32 Pal'r,iotic
song

34'Commer~
cials .

35 Bakery
,buy

36 Yale
playa,

37 Place to
pitch
penni"

JIARlLYN BELL J DlRBCTOR
. Btu-OBIIJ 'I0400'IlANGER

, I

I Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Win include ticket dismissal and
'insurance discount. For more
infonnation. ,call 364-6S18~ 700

: I

lNG'S
MANOR

. METHODIST
CHILD ,CARE

·s,gte£jccnsm
·QlI4/ifkd StgJf

Mo,.dtJ.y,FWday 6..00 am . 6:00 pm
.Drop.lty W~kom.with

oavar&« 1IOIie.

Garage, Doors &, Openers Repaired.
Call Robert BeIZell Mobile 346- t 120;

I Nights Call 289-5500. 14231

The RaIds of'Dusand The Roads ,Nice 3 bedroom home wilh. 2 rental.
New Mexico are for sale at' . apartmenU Cor sale. Excellent rental
HmfardB".in bcd:fbnn. "&.,,,".:II'.::JI =~1364-1817 ()(6S5=_~.
tadl.pIus lax. Discover.roads
never knew were Ibere. HetcfOllll --------------
Brand. 313 N. Lee. .' . 'Forrent 2 bedroom duplex •.water bin
____ ---: -1 Nonhwest.ate:8. prICe reduced 3-2~2 paid. Call364-2131. 25274

ISSIIIJIabIcloan. fireplace. ceiling fans.! . - I

i storqe bidS. mini blinds•.low uti1.dies,.
. good appliances. 364-2923 25203 2 bedroom apartment. stoVe: fridse.

_______ ...:.....- __ 1' ---------- I ~pado.launrtyfa;ilitics available.
, , . , .. . _ , _ " .. ,._. . I Water & cable paid. 3644370.msale Car Seat, $30. Call364-6701 .. Pm'. SaIc. 3~2,.2non-qualli'ymg loan in 25302

U929 :N.W. ,area. 364--676S after Sp.m.. " ,
2525.S I., '". _. . ' I___________ 2 bedrOOm, 1 bath. 214 Ave. 1. Srove

Oat: fftwood.-rady 110 ... ,.. ....,.. . i &: ,rdrig,erlJto.r, furnished,om
:J64..8736.SJ6Wcord.Sl0delivery .B>:.. Qwncor. '. N~wly ~modeled} f~y. Wlllao:eptCammunity
1tIWD. 25232 be4morJI,2~.lSOlatedrnasre,r.l~SO Action. 364-6489. 25310____________ 1 sqfL. new ~harw::es:. low $SO S,' nice

yard Call 364-8440 ' 25298

I

~JemPre:gnancy,CenrerCenIel. SOS 1.......... .........
E. Part. Free IRgnancy 1eSIina. Far "A·CU- UMWORLD' .appoin~tcaU364-2027. 364-5299 'Y" .', .
(Michelle) 12?O IAuthorized

Ro
IS· SaIea&Repalr,Kll:bv,

HOYSI, . harp and nio8t oth8t
makes..Tem,savaliable, 25years
repair expenence. '

, I

Bob Bridwell
609 E. Park Ave.
Suite 0..:364-9411

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 910

One bedroom. srove,fri4ge •.'Ja&cr &.
s-paid,Ref«ences~ 364-4370

, 25245 9-Child Care

WIDbuy used applianca.wortinl~ =.~2S1· House fOr sIIe. $28.soo. 080.
·':t~A .u.c.l "IC30- 'I F"umkins:sizem&UlaSandboxsprilwl,--- ~II ""'"~'.. ~. . . in good condition. 357-2383.

, 25306

-
,

B_ HELP WANTED
- - -

-- -

:> HOME S FOt~ R(- N1
- . ~ -

, Oaad :r' ,'- IIW fall , "New
." Cd '!LIU AUV. -. , ' ' ,~~"'5p .•.

25286



I • HOME MAINTENANCE
. -Repairs, Carpentry, paiaIiDI~

ceramic tile, cabinet tops, attic
aDd waH luulatloa, rooRlI, " '
teneing. For free estimates call

TIM RILEY~364-67'1

AXYDLBAAXI
IIL·ONG FELLOW

One letta stands for another. In this sample Als used
for the three L's. X for the two 0'1, etc. Slngle letters,
apoltrophes,thelenath mdformatlon ·of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are d1fferent.
1'0.19 . CIYPTOQUOT£

T Q C T H Q. K Z H H B I I Q T U

J C M N Z G Q B Y M I V

J C M

YCNQ
UQHH

Found: 2 tennis rackets a 3 new balls.
Can be claimed at 36«i0S6.

~3J2 .NQBGZHJ ZD

U V QY '£QWPBYZW
LEGAL NOTICES

DNBWXHZW F B Z G . Z U

.D Z N F U • - G B :S Z G 'I C'YZ W F
¥elt~rdaY~1 Cryptoqyote: DON'T BE AFRAID

, YOUR UFE WIU END; BE AFRAID IT WILL NEVER
BEGIN. - ,GRACE HANSEN

, ,
,

ST.JVD~
Novena

I MaY.'_TbeSaered Heart or Jesus
~ Adored. GIorIIItd, Lo¥ed aad

I treserved throulhout tile world'"
Now and Forever, SacredHea!1
01 Jesus Pray lor 'UI. St. Jude
worker ~ miracles, pray rorus.
St.J.,-de' Help 'ibe'Hopeless, Pray
'or us. Say .11pn~r' times a

•day. By tile Sell By JOUr prayer
,viU be answered. Say it 101'·'

I days. Itb. Dever been 'know. to
rall.PublieatlcJn .. lilt be prom., ed' .
- - . . . ~

TbUk Y9U,St.~Jude

;little guy gains parity
in grab for ATC assets

I'

I Untilnrcendy.lfFlOridarealesa:ate All 'propeftia are marketed
..... -~~- ........ - __ .,J brpbr JamaLawreace wanted toaaRindi,vidually foruplO l20days,bef()IIC

repossessed federal propenies. be bad being incJudccI inpackages; and'more
,.to play by the ru1es of the bil IDYl.· _lions areconducted~ Meanwhile.
muld-million dOlI.- mep buyers. 'nationwide seminars educate small

Which meant accepting leftovers investors ...,......,i .. ", profi' -it nr.nnm"fti_'
from the bottom of the beap. ties. &...-....."6 Yt'l""-.

Like OIlIer smaD-loomediwnl size Saccaa'T"-'-1a Access
. 1lrWn .... mvesm._ _ La~,"""'" - ....,~ ~ ,Savvy" 'smiU investblsand brokers. ' ~

! lUi "crumbs" afttr weallllyindividuais. are using modem compurerdatabases,
and ~ons purcbased h.. "( have been. able to seU several
BJ'OUP1D8S of federally heldpropel\)'. parcels that witboutlhc on-line
.. 'lhepropcny was 8Jouped., or (,computer).' abWho: would not havc

I "paCkaged." by the ResOlutiori ThIst .~
C .a.. happened." said LawmlCC. who has
_DIP·. MJIii· ageuey tmlICd.Io' clean up' been ,tIealin-B willi fedcnl. properties
foUowing .vings and loan fmlRS of since 1971. "It has paid (or itself."
IhelatcI980s.1be.R're 1enDed. ill lawrence and Others use the
pechginllllOleeftl::ientalida...t--. r-.l-t '_ .....a._..:_ ' ............. ~lUlnfonnationNetWort.ltisrun
1..... -u.J,g approaCh. Dutit ,cxcluded by Business IDfonnaIiOll Network. a
a large number of intt.res1Cd OOVfl!!'l. Maryland'li- _;a.:_1. ..:.- I"I ....~ -'. ann ".,UWI,I_,an exc USlve

I Charges ensued lhala selecl group oontract arlangemenl willi (he RTC.with biJ _ h_;.... power was .-
, -1;' , 1:'- -. 1bc :netw,''C art Iri.VeI investorS and

II ~'1.tm:~0~~~~ ~l ~:ebSS:
~federlUy~_"f«_.So ;"~MD·c:.,,~1he .:uu::r~~ 't~ ~l of Vecaans Aff~ the

. IIU Depillment d Housing and Udlan
accommodate smalt-to-medium,·size n.-.,"--, _..._AI ~ ••..'•• _,-•inVesrors. ~ _ ..-..,..- ..... u F........ a.;

"""-I........ . ..' BIN Praident DdldR. Porward
rH\b:cr-':"~uaIgroupmP~· llkilhe.vice wu designed to give
a-r. • ., VL properuesor smaU _ esIIIe invesaon itdiNet
smaller pacbgesofr:ealestate priced -_-. .110 ... ~ inf('- ..t~, ·-bi. Bwithin,' the J1I'I~ of. wider inN", of --- u., _.- ~~"' ...........U~

buyeIS. D'" 0--" PYB' have. So,willi die RTC ctaar.ling
Sales were,. fIozen for, 30da-ys and its foeus.1he little player can now lapinto' &he big OAJOdUDities. it .

"~~" priceslimired 'to $50 InIddition 10 fcdcrll agcocies. the
I mIUl~. . nelWOlt feaauraREO listings from

over 3.000 of tile biJpIt banks in the... ----- ....----------111·1 COUDII'y. UpdIad weetiy.·it earricsover 60,000 properties and hundreds
I of auction e\'aUS IrOIIMIIhe nadon.

Netwmt members can aIIo~
1- ~;,...,.-.~ vealS rules~"""",,-"....uuue. ., .•
re:guJadons and available financing.,, .

-- --

" /

- -

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD
:SlNCE 1879'

384-1281 I' I. A,sk
Dr ..Lamb'

Prlc.s effective -',0fIIW1t.""

DEAR OK. LAMB: What do you
think aboutpotuaiuD1I tNpplement8?
A rriend of mine has been taki_1l«
them and he claim. aU 11011.8 oI,lP'88t
resulti: ,reAter enel"lY and DOmore
headachea. This lOundll wonderful,.
but IIOmewhere in the back of my
mind I recall bearing problema wi.th
the hem cauaedby exceupota.,
Ilium.

DEAR READER: It's ·watch your
wallet. time- ..,ain. I, .have ROtteb
.veral letten uIdnr ebout thiaprod·
uet. ,Potallium ill abundant in,your
food. All fruits are neb in pot,uaium.

1------""::M:-=Et=~··":"L....F~UTI:~U·"!":R~,E=~'S~'-. -----lpartieularlY°nW,IN,onmpjuiceand
__ ~_ banan".ltyoueatftuityoualread,y

.... WlIICMIII- ....... ' ...... .n:. 'ret plentyofpotaNium. E'Ie.n milki,

, 5.1 ,II,. ·1"·:-1'.··· i!t+. ii, I: "'I~~·Il~ ='::O:~!:-vanoUlIY
iJ

~
a canltaptbeheU't. 'lbatilonewayt.o

I ".. +; '1' I inducecardiaclU'l'eltfor,-"ope, n·h--~! + , --"
........ + ==' .......,.. But that il bot. daniel' if"'1,~:~~~I.i~.:;::,~:' JOU bave normailUdneya. beeaU88 .

they will eUmmate the ac.". potu.
alum to maintain. rather conatant
J)Otaaiumlevel ewn ifyour intak-, ia
Iarp. Your friend. i8 undoubtedly
baviDi • placebo effect: ,.. li...bat·
ter ewn when • IUbItance ianot •
medicine.

FlUURES opJlONS

• •••
Dr. Lamb ""Ieam ..,. letten. from

..... with health queRiona. YOu
can writ. to him at P.O. Box 6637"
Hi........ NJ (8)77-6637. AJ&hoqh
,Dr. lAInb cannot nply t.o.u letter.
penonalIy. he will' pond to 1M-
Iected q,UMtiOftl ,in futun 'CO)UIIUII.

'nit •• d ~1.d..,.Od"fI'l;.l~U
HilblOwer uld be rcDlnod aU ,wd 110ud tile UIOCladoa ....

of abo Improperly railed CUlpa.. 110polidoD OD...... die IdIooI
,donaIiou afacr readiDl • 1900,rc- tiDIDOe II _U!lI8dou1. a.1
pon la rlw DtIlliu AID',"", New, ....... .... lao ~
CODC:el'DiDllbo acdou oflbo COD- Me ..., tor .s...
•• lwau. cadoil.

Hl&blOwer WU DOl ,KCUICd01. Fair
aay wroaldola,. bUI A.alltaal . la ." a New y.1t
U.S. Attornoy D,a un... ald Uabon., P ..... aaid TouJ '_fl. ,..iBlt the fotlller COID~ wo.td "ye 0_ of Ihe IDOIleqai-
ml .. loDOrco_1d emeqe u ,rault table ICIaooI f.D4iq .y.1eIU ia
of Ihc verdict. MUll IUUCI_abo tbo u&1oa .... ill ... _ca-HIGHLI'GHTS defeadaau .llbt come forward doa f"mIDCOlaw.
witll, moro iafor.al10D, because R.obon BenIo. UIQCI.IO cIeu
dley are 'acID, a prUoa 1C8tcace. 1114pmfcuOr of .,.blle ..... 1J-

Moeller',1 ,uoraey. Willia. ".Uo •• t tbe 8.1.01111,. w ••
Anitoa, .. id bit cUeal wo.1eI a.... caIIocI lO -dfJ., .we.... ,.
peallhe ventice. delenellDI *0 ..... plulcbd·

GraHl Jaror S It,.... lea.. by pIOpoftJ ..ric~ ad prop-
A ,Iubpoeu wurdocilUt, week cn,-poor .ebool,diItrkU •

..\:uere{ . n-.rec f~::r.=r 1C:".::'M' I 0 ...., ,.. ti '"'I ."1_1. if it pi-,A-I .1.- w·y, .:r :.9: D • OJZ'eDD '!••-101::' D "'0;&... -I",........ ,
~piculture ~putmellt officiall wllo..,.ed ODthe InDd juy dial: woovo, .ntiCipated.11 _III prochaoI
.we foud I.U,y"" week by '. ~dictod U.S. Sell. Kay B.ilo~ •• ,, dIa&~. "iNlal...,,-
federal araadjury oa, 'ebu&a of Hulebiloll ,.,.1 1D0atil OD (bom &bccon .- Bene ealcL
cOII.pir,ey IDd bribery ia , crimiaal cbaqet. _ Gr... ..
.eheme to ndepublic fUDdI_~for . .HUIC..bilon.'. atteraoy, Dick ............. -
the IOUciWioa of eaaapalp fUDell. DoO.eria of Ho!.toa. Iil04 die fiIal ,....-la

Tho defoadantl wero aidel of .abpoeJaa bialnCtUaJ Wrea to .,.. 1O"fd" . ...-raJ .
former .picu.turecolDmluloDOr pou for qaeadoalq ., die Tia.b ..... •c.. _
Jim Hi,baower. wbo w .. defeated COIla" CCMIfdaouo oa Oc&. 21 'ntxu dial ~ ,.-caplta rakIDa
ill biI 1990 re-election bid. Ac- DoG .... ooald aot be I'0Il:" beenlO ...... nalyodODl, 5.S
,cordin, 10' ICltimo;ay, .former forcoDllDOIIIo. wby dae.ubpocaa perccDtol. Iedcnl ...... .u-
deputy ... ri~u'lUrccomlllluio8Cr w .,filcd. .He earUer accII.ed ablo whoa ~t 'bad ,.I pen:al of die
Mite MocUer. biJ UJilwlt Petei' Travi. COUD'ty Di.trict AUoI'llOY country" popaJadoa. .
Df)m •• }.feRae ,ud divilloQ chief RODDieBaric of dilCOura,iD, ~,iI~, TIIe ... Ie·. faBIue eo ,capitlliu
Billio Qulcball blrc4 cOll,ultanu DCI.e. ill die cue from talt.i.., to oa federal dollan makIITCUJ •
with .pubUc mone,Y 10 lrayel. the defenl' ."orney.. ",donor· ,Ita10.. OAe .bore more
'!Ate.ollcldDI poOd,cal COD'!'bu- Sellooll aad laco.e To federal dollan' _team., dIaD re-
UODI for Bilhtower .I'caI!Ip~lln. A 'tate, penonal ,iDcomc to iI lumiq., .
. MocUcr ..... ;found .u~tY on I 'pare of lhc IOlado. to Taxu' pub.. ComptrOller Jou SIwp.elti-
chUJeofconlpancyanchlKolher nc .chool .fu'nd.in. trouble ••• m.ted tho con·of belA,_ doDor
COUDU of nli .. ppropri~tlnl Of Texal Allociation of Scbool ltate in 1990 wu $1.4 billion,
theft ofp~bllc fundi. McRle was BOlrdl omeial. lellifted Ia.t week 'Odier H'"."," _
found lullt, on IiYe coanu .nd· in an education finance Uial. • U.S. 'ep. Martia Pro.t. D-
QuicbaJl was fouad luDty ODfour .BUly Walter. TASS executive DIl .... UIIIoaced be will no for
counQ. Thc three faco· 36 10 4& .directOr •• Itif"ted that equily iD roaelectioa aul ,oar adler thaD
month. tD prison ud'fi~. under Ichoo.fundinc will occur onl •• eek the Seule IAlbeld by Ro-
fe4cnl_ ~lencinl .uidelln~. A wbea the 'UlC- comes 'liP with. pubUcaa lCay8aiJoy HutcbJaoa. -I
.eatench~l· dat.c:ot Nov. '19 hu better fa3- .ystem. IntcDi to .pead afi ., eneqlOl
bcca Kt. . '. .'. _ .. ""Aper.oaal income tall iI'parI whb _tbo f.,.rc of ~be ,S~per

Juron ,heard bow 5173.000,ln oftbauol.lion'"WllbclOld.tate Colliclu," be uid.
,ublic fuadl. ~al minpent. The Diltrict .JudIe Scou McCc)wa. JR- , IIU.S. Hou.in, od Urbaa I)c..
bulk of Ibc money wu laid 10 10 lidihl judie in the nine~year-old vclopmcnt Sccretary Hoary
,to ~o~l,ult ..nUBob .BQ!yd _and .chool-finance case, 'Cilnero' bas. .,.~1aeCIn~on
RUlseU Koontz. both retired 10",- "You mUlt solyc the atate rey- that he wiD nD or dID U.S. Sea-
tbne agriculture depattmefll.em- enue p.robleml bef~rc you ~C.D ,.te a~t~. ""I cu" iDlIIlaeaaj
ploy"!_ .. ' '. solve your scbool finance pm"" ICCIWiO UDdu wlalcb I wo.ld be

Altlbu'IDCIi owoerl who'~lem." Wllkcr Ilid. Mif the .tate a cudidalo~1 yoar.~aid '18
Iiv~lihoodJ are relullted by, the doc. not IOlvo Ihcrevenue prob~ former S... "AotOalo ... )Or. ,
,.gncullured,cp~rtmenl te'~I,!ed lem, thCnlhc ...•ChOOIfiDuice pIal).. .• ~y' ...... .ofor tIao 'N_D\,.2
th'tBoyd IDd ~OOIl1Z p-;ClS~red 1em may w~ll be insolublc. "'ltate1ud~electioD I"ned lut
thcm for ~mpalgD conwbullon, Wilker's commeDts came illre..wuk and RDI tIaro .11Oct. 29.
duriDg bUlinell_ trips. Boyd I,nd lponse to a quellion ~y M:cCOW,Jl. The ball. t,l_tadel 1.6 ~JC.Ci
Koontz we.te'ellculed from. thc who liked the .chool finance ex-' coaltit'tional •• cDdlnentl oa
tria.lbecau.e they suffer from ill perl how he 'would .improve the ,~ubjec.ll taflP!lI, from an' :iDCOIU
heahh. educalion funding IYI~m. W.lker relUiclion mpiiloD conltructio~

I, Lpdlll WIll.....
,•• d Ell.Sterll ••

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIAT'ON

The
INewspaper
',DIBLE

P,aul was going by land to Asso., and we went on
ahead by ship. He joined us there and we sailed
&ogether to Mitylenl!!: the next day we pals,!d. Chios;
the next. we touched at Samos; and B. day later we
arrived al MUetuB. Paul had decided against
Slopping at Ephesus tbis time, as, he was, hurrying
to Bet to Jerusalem. if possible, for the celebration of
Pentecost. '

But when we landed at Miletus, he. sent a message
to· the elders of the church at Ephes:u8 asking them
to come down to' the boat to meet him.

When ,they arrived he told them, "You men know
that from the day I set footin Turkey until now]
have done the Lord's work humbly ~- yes. and with'
tears -. and have faced gr'!lve danger from the pIau
ttf the Jews against my life. Yet I never shrank from

,
"And now :1am go.ingt,o )eJu8Blem. drawD there

irresistibly by the Holy Spirit. not knowing: what·
alWBUs me. ,except thai the Holy Spirit has lold. me
in city after city that jail and suffering lie ahead.
But life is worth n.olhing unless I use it fordoina the
workasBigned me by the Lord Jellull -- the work of
tetlinB others the Good New. about God's mishty
,kindness lind love. And now I know that none of
you among whom I went about teaching the
Kingdom w.iU ,ever see me' again,.N
Acts 20:13·25

'telling Ihetruth. either publicly or in your home •. I
havehad one message 'for Jews and Centiles ..Uke
the necessity of turiing from sin to God through
faith :in.D.ur Lord Jesus Chdll,'.

Atprwent, tM averav- YHr, I.reckoned by the G~rlln calendar URd In .. moat an'M wortd
today, .•1,about 2I.3,lICond. lon:gerthanl 'the IOIlr YH... lit not adjusted by the, yeIIf _'31, Itt Ulhaw!
ga(MClone ,.., on the sun.

-

Use the Classified Section tad yl
.To place your 'ad
113 4 20 0
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Mercy. Ships bringing
hope to the hopeless

John ,and ,An" , _MapoodU:MJUghl
they saw poverty _"hen : y "Ito
Mexico w:i1h their cburdl grOUp. BUI
those visits didn "1 in to DrCI)Ire
them forlheir,expe'" idl " - y
Ships,8n international,' '
tiooat Christian - -" -
bca1thcamd :mlief program to
developing ruWo . _

Magwood is__ bing for -
words to describe his reactionstD the
villages he and ,Anita have '.

II's shocking," be ys." ~
shock:ing.Th see people literally
starving to dealh. it's hearuending to
see !:hat fU"Sl.har\d.N

The first Mercy Ship, the ~is.
set sail in 1982. WslIIe world'slatgcsl

CHICAGO (AP) - OK. so he's
retired. But Micbael Jordan's
popularity is, ~glhe, w,ay he used
to on the basketball court

Jordan's renremem has triggered
a swnpede of entetprises aimed at
casbing inoDlIUtesupers'tar',s cashing
out.Andevaylbingfmm~
Ilive ,edition ,cars to ,sm~lI)' sneakers
is fait game.

A Jordall-signcdjersey 'Ihat wem
for $495 Jnprc-relirem~t days sold
for $895 posl-feUrement. Jo~
cards, even unsigned •.DOW selJ as
much as SOpercent bigher, dealers
say.

Chicago-area Chevrolet dealers
have announced lhal commemorative
editions of the Blazer bearing. his
name soon. would be onsaJe.

And a California·based c-Ompany,
Green for leans, buys used Air Jon:Ian
sneakers from Americans for $IS and
sells lhemlO' Japanese youths, who
pay througb tbe nose for them - as
muc'bas, ,-SO to $7S. pair.

D AR ANN LA:NDER ':[ w
stunned and angcn:d by me oomplain "
oftbemedicaJlrIIlscribe _wllofound
~()Ctors'~ri?lion IapeS .riUed with
.noase. Your response \Va
toIally ,msensitive.

Don', YW'undersrand what it means
when a doctor . __ ,an ,apple while be
diolaleS? It means that be has not laken
lim...ow Ito' h down taa me8iwith his
family. Don't you understand what it
means when a doc!nr's child is playing
the clarinet while he dictates? It means
lhedoctor has missed thechild's
'recital again and cannot make time to

pri'l'J .0 - ed ho .Hal Ship - nine
on ,bigh = Ibe I~ ,of nearly

'two (OQI.baIJ riel' ~ On board,
M - _Y8,"il' like being part of
a,city of dedi profe' - 'II.

And they're all volun "
Magwood left. h' job _ b '01 Y

teaCher w, join MeIICy Ship fuUume.
Anita is a regisI.eRd.- e.,uWc_ w
auemendous need in, the ,'d,"· -
says. "We knew h -d
weren 'taU lhelC L lO,mO." From w
is, indeed, a cruel world. .' wood
tells stories wilb ,~p y ending;

. Recently, for instance, lhey l'eached
. vil.lage in Sierra Leone jus-t in time
fornwses tosave'chilc:lren who would ---------:-~--
have died from a measles outbreak:.

"It changed the enure village,."
Magwood says. "With the nurses' help,
the government started an immWliza"
tion program there."

Meanwhile. he was working with
nationals to put in a (lrinking water
system.lalrines, a d~p reservoir and
irrigation system.".,'s hardsometimes.'H M~wood
sa.)'5. "'There are rimes when we lhink
aboulJust going home. But rile rewardS
keep us going.

"We've, been ,thanked by people
who had absolutely no hope before we
got there. There's a great ~eal of
satisfaction in helping people who
lbougbt Ibings were hopelesS."

111em:ganizalion ,~d- its volunteers
are funded by donations from
oorporations, chureh groups and
individuals.

Magwood says there's some
romance ID sailing on the high seas and
visiting exotitpons. "It's exci ting, " he
says. "There' a real sense of
adventure. "

.But it's the :people who keep the
Magwoods sailing year after year.

, '

NASHVILLE. 1a:n (AP) ~I.aiIme
Crookand Charlie Chase kick offlheir
new country music show on The
Nashville Network .against some stiD'
competition: the World Series.

.. So to make peoplc feel at home,
rube scratchillg •.and she'U be.xtling
every time dJe camera is on 11$." said
Chase. joking about the baseball
championshiPs SCheduled. co air
nationaJl, mosl,nightstbis week.

··Music City Tonigh,"debuted
Monda·· - as ,1IIe new n.....;Mp·nrinlP! rime-- Y " ".~ .. ,... - ...... - -
show 00 TNN, repla::ing Ralph Emery's
"Nashville Now" pro8ram. The. show,
a hybrid ollhe' talk. and variety fcxmats.
gets. underw.ay at 8 p'.ro. eDT with
Crook and Chase as hoSts and ails every
~.eelcin~ght,

Scheduled guests for the opening
show are singers Alan lacksonand
Pam TiJ1is. Ex.peeted later this week
are former Eagle.Don Henley, Trisha
Yearwood, TaDya Tuckeran4lhe band'
Shenandoah.

Crook and Chase abandoned Uteir
"Crook & Chase" show. which also
aired on TNN. to lake on the new
projecl

Ann .......1
several times a week. Invariably. the aervicepeoplcsomedlingtodly.""
rarsuhinglhe,maiued' say,s is "Alone you.
tmighl1" Then Ihe headwailec inquires.
"Will: anyone be joining you?" .After DEAR READBRS: ti. from Air
that the .able server asks,"JQ . one?" Oaks. CaIif."lOOkcxceplion to a ltmll

Before you. even order your food, Gem'dIII: said Ibe three sWeeat words
the fact dial you are alone bu beeD to a woman's car are, "l..et'. eat out.Ii
pointed. 'oul sevetal dmes. and you L.S> su~·threeothcrwords ......
wish you had Slayedat home. I'm sure women. would appreciate: "I'D cook.
these restaurant employees have no, tonight" .
clue lhatth.ese repeated jnquiries can .An,aJcoholproblelh? How can you
'be painful. ,help yourself or someone you love?

Please urge restaorant managers nAlccholism: How 'to Deal With It.
everywhere to instruct lheircmployees How 10 C-onquer Ill! will give you the
to assume dWthe pab'OIl. 'who,.walks answers. Send a self--addreucd,IonJ.
in alone is~indeed, alone and 10 begin business~size envelope and a dlector
the dialogue w,ith. "Good evening. :money order fOl' $3.6S· (this includes
Would you prefer smoking <I" non~ posmge and handling) to: Alcohol, c/o
smokiDg?"The customer w.iU most Ann Landers. P.O. Box 11562,
assuredly noUfy the maitre d' if he or Chicago. m. 60611 ~0562.
she is expecting someone else. The -

'DEAR ,DOCTOR'S WD'E·~In waiters. too, should assume that ..the .. ------ __ ....
Scarsdale and everywhere elSe: I diner is alone and can begin Ibe
Wlderstand your feeliltgs of frustration conVCllllion with a simple. "How arc
and possibly negkcibecailse- your you this eveni.'"
'husband pUts in .somany hours caring This may IICCIIllrivial, but it would
(or his paUencs. R~.sured. however, make life more pleasant for chose of
dial. no matter whal kind of ,health us who are slill .hurting from our loss.-
reform bill we get. dedicated doctors ~Loncly in,1Cxas '
such as your .husband are still going to ' .. .
put in tillerhows. This is the type·of DEAR TEXAS: Your letter has
physician he is, and. that's the kind of demOltsualed most cffectively that
medicine he willptaCticc. no matter wOtds can be weapons. So often we do
wlJar. ,. , not listen IcarefuUy enough COwhal we

DEAR. ANN LAND.ERS: Many say. You have taught a great many
people who have been Jeftalone due
to the death ofa spouse, Or divo~e,
rmd Ihemselves eating in restaurants

relu and enjoy 'dle child', music.
Don't you undersumd what it means
when a docror's IapeS have airplanes
droning in abe background? It means
the doclOr' is dictating while on
vacation c:w 'on the way to 'Grandma's
house.

I don~t know what thcimpael wW
be from the health an refQl1l\S IIiUmy
Rodham Clinton and her committee
have proposed, but I only hope the
,changes permit doclOrS to work more
nannal houI'&. This would mean
doctors would see (ewer patients and
,the public would have 10,wail longer
to get an appoinlmenL But at least the
dOCtors wiD .have 'lime to ~e nice
clean lapes for &bemedical transcrib-
,ers..-A. Doctor's Wife in Scarsdale,
N.Y.

Dr. Mllton
Adams

~.

Optometrist
33SMUes

Phone 364-2255
OmceHours:

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

A.O.THOMPsON ABSTRACT
COMPA'NY

-

:For luuronee'ca"
i JtnyShlprnln.. ,CLU

801 N. MIIn ..(..,....'.1 ,1,-........_........"'·
.... FMft...--~ I A
.... 0.-:-.:, ............'1 ••• -1.:....

, .Margent Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts, TiUe In$uranoe, iEscrow .

P.o. Box 73 '242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across frqm Courthouse

'1- ....::'IH··- --RIE'S' SOM' - E'T-HIN'G', 'I I . .. I '- •.. " .. - .• - ..' •. '. . . ., ' '.' ; " " .;'-." ,
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RAN
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CLASSIFIEDS
In case after case,' Hereford Brand readers are
'finding unique items and services they've been.

,searching 'for... satisfyinq their needs quickly ....at a
low cost.

For .one thing, the Hereford Brand Classifieds
reach' across aUsocial and economic stratas, pro-
vidinga sizeable assortment of goods and serv ..
ices, available on a daily basis.

And something more. classified ads make more
goods,and services accessib e...and certainly more
.afforda~le to more people. Are you beginning to
see the potential in the Class,ifieds?

With such a broad array of buying optio;,savail-
able toda.y.it's a good idea to use our product first.
It pays to read the H ' r -ford r nd Classifi'eds I
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